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Scoop Sez . . .
By J. M. Forbes

* --------------------------------- — -

Muleshoe In Sixty-Two
Down at the meeting last 

year of Texas Pharmaceutical 
Association’s annual conven
tion. Sam Damron, local phar- 
acist, experimented with the 
slogan “Muleshoe In Sixty- 
TT/o”, meaning bring the con
vention here in that year. It 
seemed to catch on and folks 
had a little fun out of it.

This year Sam, says his good 
wife, Elaine, went all out with 
banners, gimmicks, etectera,, 
until the whole convention 
was buzzing with the “Mule- 
shoe In Sixty-Two" theme. She 
said one principal speaker 
felt it necessary to declare 
x mself in favor of the con
vention for the Mule city be
fore proceeding with his ser
ious talk .

And we might get this big 
convention here, too thinks

TO FINANCE RECREATION PROGRAM » [World Neighbors
Candidate Speaking, Box Supper Head To Speak 
On Agenda Here Saturday Night

Directors of the West 
Plains Recreation Program 
met Monday night and 
formulated plans for the 
summer recreation program 
and for the Saturday, April 
23 box supper and candi
date speaking to finance 
the program.

Members of the board of 
directors announced that the 
program will not include 
dancing, but will Include se
lected activities designed to 

j appeal to all age groups from 
| young children up to and in
cluding adults of advanced 
years.

A full evening of entertain
ment is planned for the Sat
urday night box supper and

Everyone in the West Plains 
area is invited to attend the 
box supper and candidate 
speaking Saturday night in 
the Muleshoe high 
auditorium.

Former Resident 
Dies April 14
Dee Johnson of Endow, Calif.

Dr. John L. Peters, president 
of World Neighbors, Inc., will 
address an open meeting in 
Lubbock, on April 27, at St. 
Luke’s Methodist Church., 3717 
44th slreet, 7:3rt p. m. Dr. Pe- 

, ters has recently returned ] 
school | frorrl several months of service i 

I with the self-help program be- I 
ing operated at the village 
level by World Neighbors in 
Asia and Africa.

Kirk Resigns As 
Suerintendent

World Neighbors ’is a peo- 
ple-to-people movement dedi
cated to building p e a c  e 
through practical programs of 

formerly of Muleshoe. died of I training in literacy, agricul- 
a heart attack April 14 in Al- j ture, and public health among 
buquerque, N. M.f while at- j the vast village populations of 
tending to business matters of the newly developing nations, 
his late son, Kenneth, who The program, based on the
died in a plane crash near 
Grants, N. M„ March 27.

Services for Mr. Johnson 
were held in Floydada April

according [ 17 in the Methodist churchcandidate speaking -----------
Mrs. Damron, if some enter- i to ^oard members. Every girl'w ith interment in the Floy- 
prising entrepreneur will build an(1 woman in the trade area dada cemetery.
a  hotel with dining hall and 
auditorium to seat 600!
*■ This column consistently 
over the year has urged his 
more affluent friends to build 
a small hotel for Muleshoe. We 
have thought lhat a hotel of 
two, three stories, adequate 
meeting rooms and dining 
room might add to our cultur
al atmosphere; at the same 
time we advised our friends 
that we would not invest in 
it, ourselves.

is asked to bring a box to be 
auctioned, with all proceeds 
to be used for financing the 
recreation program.

Mrs. Lewis Scoggin was 
elected treasurer of the board-

Mr. Johnson is survived by 
his wife- Doris, and two sorts 
and one daughter.

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS 
IN COPLEY HOME

Guests in the A. W. Copley
and nominations were made j,ome for the* Easter holidays 
for new chairman, to replace 
Mr. Jerry Kirk, who has re
signed from that position.

Six Year Olds 
Pre-Register 
Here On April 26

But a  fellow can go down 
to the hotel, get himself a 
newspaper, . Ml the morn
ing unnoticed by the officious 
clerk, smoke an occasional |
Phillies Cheroot- drift into the
coffee room for a cup of brew. | All children attending first 
meet his friends, and tilings grade in the Muleshoe Ele- 
iike that in a hotel lobby and men ary schools will be reg- ^Diago, Calif.,, who was accorn- 
lie out nothing except his istered next Tuesday, April j paning Mrs. Elrod to Virginia, 
urne, JiH-th «»».>r~«if ft - a-1 *2#~rtr •»**««■ -i* ;he elementary was also a guest in the Copley

schools—Mary DeShazo and j home.

were their three children; Dor
is of Lubbock, La von of NTSC, 
Denton and Don of Texas 
A and M, College Station.

Also visiting in the Copley 
home was her sister. Mrs. Roy 
H. Elrod off 'Quantico, Vir
ginia. She was returning to 
Viirginia after having accom
panied her husband to Cali
fornia. Lt. Col.. Elrod flew to 
Okinawa where he will serve 
thirteen months foreign duty 
with theUS Marines.

Mrs. Cecil McGee of San

principle of encouraging the 
villagers to use the resources 
they already have at hand to 
solve their problems, often-co
ordinates the work of many 
agencies, such as United Na
tions, government programs, 
etc. More than 2.000 villages 
have been reached with self- 
help programs. It is non-sec
tarian and non-government.

Dr. Peters’ recent period of 
overseas service included con
tacts with leaders of all levels 
in Ethiopia and India, two na
tions in which this organiza
tion has developed operations.
The busy World Neighbors ex
ecutive divides his lime be
tween supervising, organizing 
and extending overseas proj
ects and extensive speaking j Journal that he will accept 
tours in the United States and i the position of superintendent

FAR EXCEEDS NATIONAL AVERAGE

Absenteeism Costing Muleshoe 
School District, Study Reveals

\

The number of Muleshoe school children 
absent from classes during the current year far 
exceeds the national average.

The number of children returning to school 
after an absence with no excuses for being ab
sent, is excessive.

The percentage of absences among Latin- 
American students is higher than among An
glo-Americans.

Non-legal excuses given are chiefly “work
ing”, “out of town”, and “playing hooky”.

tfvay of doing.
* *  *

The best ‘‘carrying charge" 
arrangement, s a y s  R. L. 
Brooks, the Progress merchant, 
is 100 per cent down. Hadn't 
heard of paying for anything 
outright at time of purchase
in a long time.

*  *  *

Before handing the key to
.our front door here at The 
^Journal to Dee Clements, we 

have decided to consider this: 
It wont be long now before the 
alfalfa mill, with its big pay
roll is operating; and the 
canning factory will a little 
later on begin operating and 
start paying wages. These 
two payrolls add greatly to 
our local economy.

SUPT. KIRK

Jerry Kirk has resigned his 
position as superintendent of 
Muleshoe public schools- effec
tive June 30. He told The

Canada.

^  For artist brushes and sup
plies, call The Journal.

Richland Hills. First graders ] 
will not attend school on this 
day as first grade teachers 
will he enrolling next years I 
first graders.

Children must be six years | 
of age on or beforp September j 
1, 1960. Parents ate asked to | 
bring birth certificates if they 
have them. Birth' eertifieates 
must be presented w h e n  
school begins next fall.

Both schools will enroll pu
pils from 8:30 unti 12:00 noon. 
At least one person will be ex
pected to accompany their 
child. Parents and children 
may have lunch in the school 
lunchroom on this day if they 
so desire.

Everyone having a first | 
grader for next year is urged 
to register their child.

HELEN TALLY SPENDS 
EASTER IN NEW MEXICO

Helen Talley of Muleshoe. j 
Pete Peterson and Mary Mor- | 
gan of Clovis,, N. M. spent the 
Easter holidays in Aihuque*. 
qtte and Santa Fe- N. M.

Cancer Crusade Set For Tuesday
Plans have been made for entensified drives in Muleshoe 

and Bailey County next Tuesday, April 26 for contributions 
to the cancer fund M. D. Gunstream, Cancer Crusade chair
man for the county has announced.

Workers gathered at the First National Bank Monday night, 
to lay plans for the drive. In Muleshoe the Crusade will be 
carried out from 6 to 8 p. m. In the various communities the 
drive tor funds will be conducted on the same day.

Although the county goal has been set at SI350, workers 
are very hopeful that the amount given for this humani
tarian cause will double the quota, as it was last year.

Workers hope to extend to every person in Bailey County 
the opportunity to give to the limit of their ability in order to 
help in the search -for a cure and for the treatment of those 
who are stricken by this dread disease.

J of Elk City, Okia., schools 
! Mr. Kirk has been in the 
| Muleshoe school system for 15 
years, the last 8 years as sup 

! erintendent. His first year in 
j the system he was teacher of 
b u s i n e s s  and basketball 
coach; he served as elemen
tary principal for three years, 
then as high school principal 
for three years.

He said there was only one 
reason for his resignation and 
that was to accept a better po
sition.

Mr. Kirk expressed his deep 
appreciation to the citizens of 
Muleshoe school district for 
their support and cooperation 
during his tenure here. The 
Kirks, he said, will always 
have a warm spot in their 
hearts for Muleshoe.

The board in a special ses
sion Monday night accepted 
the resignation of Mr. Kirk as 
of thela st of June; he recently 
had been given a renewed 
contract which would have 
run three years from July 1.

HAWAII FEVER IS MOUNTING

100th Merchant Signed For Free 
Fabulous Trip To 50th State

Muleshoe Antenna Company signed up as the 100th 
Muleshoe merchant to participate in the fabulous free 
vacation trip to Hawaii to be given by Muleshoe merch
ants on June 4.

Advertising material, furnished by Pan American 
Airways and the Hawaiian Tourist Bureau has been 

ordered from New York, and the Chamber of Commerce 
Retail Division was informed Tuesday that the material 
is on its way and is expected this week in Muleshoe. 

The material includes window posters, travel folders, 

and printed itinerary folders of the week long trip.

Valued at SI500. the vacation will be presented to some 
resident of the Muleshoe trade area on June 4, as a good 
will gesture from Muleshoe merchants.

Two Girls of Muleshoe Hi W in FH A  Degrees
Mwm

mm
.

I w m

MARY GROSS
■ M a j

VIRGINIA HICKMAN

Planting Time 
Drawing Near

As cotton planting time 
rapidly approaches, the ground 
still seems pretty cold for 
planting. The Journal has 
heard that some cotton has 
been planted but didn’t learn 
who did it.

If the weather continues 
as warm as it has been the 
last few days, planting may 
begin during the last week of 
April. Most farmers say they 
will not plant until after 
May 1.

Cool nights have not con
tributed much to the warming 
of the soil. For instance it 
was pretty cool Saturday af
ternoon and Easter Sunday 
morning; some say they saw 
ice around irrigation ditches 
north of town. However, R. J.. 
Klump’s government thermom
eter registered a 
morning off 37..

Temperatures for 
few days:

April 14 
April 15 
April 16 
April 17 
April 18 
April 19 
April 20 
No moisture 1 

in the last several weeks.

These two Muleshoe High School girls, Mary Gross and Austin, April 29, at the State FHA meeting to be held in the 
Virginia Hickman will receive their State FHA Degrees in Municipal Auditorium at 8:00 p.m.

^  Mary Gross is the daughter ! tivities. She is a member of i and a half years in homemak-, tivities, she is a member of
of Mr. and Mrs. George Gross, j the pep club,, a member of the ing and three years in the the pep elub, a member of the
She has had three years in student council, captain of the FHA in which she was second student council, a member of
homemaking, four years in the ( basket ha II team in which she vice president last year and the National Honor Society,
FHA in which she was third won all district. She is also she iis first vice-president now. and she is student council rep-
vice-president last year and i a member of the annual staff. She received her Junior Degree resentative for the junior
she is president this year. She Mary is a member of the in 1958 and her Chapter De- [class, 
received her Junior Degree in Progress Methodist church. jgree in 1959. She attended the

Virginia Hickman is the National FHA meeting held in
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M I Chicago In the summer of 1959.
E. Hickman. She has had two 1 Among her many school ac-

low that

r the past

High Low
71 35
80 42
84 47
84 37
61 38
77 43
87 49

fallen here

S c h o o l  C a le n d a r
Schedule of events for Muleshoe schools for remain

der of term:

April 30—Junior-Senior Banquet. Leigon's.

May 5—Band Banquet, at Leigon's.
May 5—Freshman skating party.

May 5—Annual Home Ec department dinner for members 
of the board of education and their wives, 7 p. m.

May 6—Student Council election.

May 8—Baccalaureate services, HS auditorium, 8 p. m.
May 9—Band Interscholastic League meet, Levelland.
May 12—Senior Play, 8 p. m.; matinee May 13.

May 14—Members of Senior Class leave on annual trip.
May 20—Friday, Commencement exercises HS auditorium, 

8 p. m.

May 22-23—Regional Interscholastic League Meet, Lub
bock, track, field, and literary events.

May 23—Buses to run at regular time; students to receive 
report cards and return home.

PLAY TO BEGIN M AY  9

Little League Tryouts Set For 
Saturday, Auction Monday

These are some of the con
clusions reached by a study 
group appointed in November 
1959 by Supt. Jerry Kirk, from 
among members of the Mule
shoe Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, to Investigate absen
teeism in Muleshoe schools.

The study group committee 
is composed of Mrs. Bernard 
Phelps, chairman; Mmes. Ray 
Daniel B. O. McDaniel, and 
principal Bill Parker. The 
group only recently complet
ed their investigation after 
exhaustive study of records of 
attendance kept by teachers 
in all grades of Muleshoe 
schools.

431 Were Absent
The group found that in a 

typical week. 431 pupils, rep
resenting 5.1 G of the total en
rollment, were absent. Of this 
number, 326 had legal excus
es, 76 had non-legal excuses 
and 39 had no excuse at all. 
While 9.8", of the Latin- 
American students were ab
sent, 4 .4 'r of the Anglo-Ameri
can students were out of 
school.

Mrs. Phelps and her com
mittee report that in Mule
shoe schools, each student is 
absent from 10 to 11 days an
nually, while the national ab
sentee average is 8.4 days per 
year.

Legal Excuses Listed
The committee also found 

that except for illness of the 
pupil, death or disaster within 
the immediate lamily, or sim
ilar reasons, a child may be 
legally excused from classes - 
only for the following reasons:

If the child is attending an 
approved private school; if the 
child’s mental or bodily con
dition is such that attendance 
is inadvisable upon recom
mendation of a physician; if 
the child lives more than 2M* 
miles from the nearest public 
school and no free transporta
tion is provided; or if the 
child is 16 years of age or 
over and has satisfactorily 
completed the 9th grade and 
whose services are needed in 
support of the family.

The committee points out 
that a parent has a strict re
sponsibility to see that the 
child attends school, a n d  
may be liable to fines of up 
to $25 per day each day a 
child is not in school on an 
unexcused absence.

In addition, members of the 
committee report, there is a 
cost of SI.80 per day for each 
child so absent, the cost being 
borne by taxpayers of the 
school district.

Recommendations
The committee made the 

| following recommendation at 
the conclusion of their report:

1. That no child be per
mitted to return to school 
without an excuse from home.

2. That the advisability of 
securing a paid truant officer 
he investigated.

3. That parents be better 
informed as to the financial 
consequences of absenteeism.

4. That better public re
lations be established be- 
ttween the school board and 
the patrons of the school dis
trict so that patrons may bet
ter understand the operation 
of the school system.

1957 and her Chapter Degree 
in 1958.

She is in many school ac-

Virginia is a member of the 
Trinity Baptist church.

Loot From Burglary 
Store Recovered

Four ring sets, one watch 
and one movie camera have 
been recovered from the rob
bery of Western Drug Thanks
giving night in 1959.

Larry Curtis Nichols, Billy 
Gene Nichols and Archie Tav- 
enor Baker signed statements 
April 14 and will be brought 
to trial soon. The men are all 
around thirty years old.

Little L e a g u e  baseball 
play will begin in Muleshoe 
on May 9, it was decided at 
a meeting held for registra
tion Monday. Date for the 
Little League playoffs has 
been set up officials ex
plained, causing the season 
to be started here somewhat 
earlier than usual..

Bill Moore, president of the 
Little League, and Owens 
Jones, secretary, reiterated 
their plea for more adults to 
help with the program. They 
need umpires, assistant man
agers, score keepers, and oth
er help.

There are four Little League 
major team, sponsored by

new' this year is sponsored by 
the Fire Department and will 
be called ‘‘The Fire Fighters.” 

Two minor league teams 
have had their names chang
ed: the Muleshoe State Bank 
team will be known as “The 
Dollar Bills”, and the Lenau 
Lumber Company sponsored 
team will now be called “The

Candidate 
Speaking

April 21: Candidates are to 
gather at Hub. Parmer Coun-Irani Will HUW Ut* CttlifU lilt* tv tronlrrht „ . . 14,1

Lumb«,]»,'ks" ta lca d  of the I plo rhP ' 2 " “; “n<J
‘Wallies.’

Tryouts Set Saturday
Little League tryouts are 

set for the coming Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
U Bar field in the west part 
of town. These tryouts are for 
boys who played last year in 
the minor league, now wish

the American Legion, Lions j to play on one of the major
league teams.

Auction To Bs Monday 
Officials of the League said 

that auctions will be conduct
ed the coming Monday, April 
25, in the evening, and they 
said boys may listen to the 
radio or consult the paper to 
learn what team they are to 
piay on..

Club, Rotary Club and Jay 
Cees.

In the minor league there 
will be six teams this year 
instead of the five which 
formed the league lasst year. 
The U Bar Ranch Hands, w'hich 
last year had no sponsor- will 
be sponsored this year by Pro
duction Credit Association of 
Muleshoe. This sixth team,

Farmers Union, will be*In at 
8 p.m. Refreshments of ,.0f 
fee and soft drinks will he 
available and h
will be free entertainment
public is c o r d S , ;hK  

ing ^at’ p2rogres.sdiiCi atteheSp<' i,k-

munlty t a T m S T ’""

candidate speak!n/U|PPer anrt
Muleshoe, b l| n *  “* Sot
oc>«* In the h at 8
auditorium. gh ^ o o l

_
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Mis. McDaniel Hosts 
Study Club April 14

Mrs. B. O. McDaniel was 
hostess for the meeting of the 
Muleshoe Study Club which 
met Thursday night, April 14.

Mrs. Thurman White, presi
dent, was in charge of the 
business meeting in which it 
was approved to omit the time 
of the meeting in order that 
each hostess may have the 
meeting at her convenience.

Mrs. J. G. Arnn gave a re
port on the Progress Day meet
ing held in Lubbock April 12, 
in which the principal speak
er was Doc Blanchard. Mrs. 
White gave an interesting re
port on his address. New dis
tricts were formed and this 
district was named “Caprock 
District.”

Mrs. Clinton Bristow direct
ed the program for the eve
ning. She introduced Gil Lamb 
who spoke on “Alcoholism.”

A salad plate and coffee 
was served to the following 
members and guests: Mes- 
dames Sherman Sweatman. 
Gil Lamb, Clinton Bristow, 
W. Q. Casey, J. G. Arnn, John 
Farley, Thurman White, Eddie 
Lane, and B. O. McDaniel, 
hostess. The guests were Gil 
Lamb and Dr. B. O. McDaniel.

Coy and Calvin Mason 
Given Surprise Party

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mason 
honored their sons, Coy and 
Calvin, with a surprise birth
day party Tuesday, April 12, at 
the Oklahoma Lane Commu
nity hall. Coy was 17 on April 
4 and Calvin will be 16 May 5 
so the party was given for 
both.

Mrs. M. C. Mason baked one 
cake and Mrs. Clarence Mason 
baked the other one. They 
were white angle food decor
ated with pink, green and 
white. Happy Birrthday was 
written on each of them. Mrs. 
Lee Mason and Mrs. Florence 
Mason, grandmother of the 
boys, also assisted with t.he 
party.

The cakes were placed on 
either end of the table with a 
centerpiece made of white Eas
ter Lillies. It was very attrac- 
ive.

Due to the stormy weather, 
there were only thirty people 
present for the party, but all 
had a wonderful time. The 
boys received many gifts.

Miss Turner Will 
Wed M r. Hawkins 
Saturday, April 23

Rita Lue Eve Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turner 

of the Pleasant Valley com
munity announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Rita 
Lu Eve, to Franklin Eugene 
Hawkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Hawkins of the Y. L. 
community.

The wedding has been set 
for April 23 at 4:00 p. m. in 
the First Baptist church. All 
the friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

The reception will follow in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Wilson at 310 E. Elm 
Street.

Miss Golden and 
Mr. Vanlandingham 
Will Wed In June
- :■

Latimer-Holly Vows 
Are Read April 15

Janice Latimer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Latimer of 
the Three Way community, 
and James Holly son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Holly also of 
the Three Way community, 
were united in a double-ring 
ceremony at 7:30 p.m.. Friday, 
April 15.

Elder Glen Williams of 
i Muleshoe read the tceremony 
i| In the Conrad Williams home. 

The couple stood before an 
arch way of candelabra dec
orated with white tapers and 
cathedral p a l m s  entwined 
with white carnations tied 

■ with pink ribbon.
Charles Latimer, brother of 

the bride, was best man, and 
! Gayle McCelvey of Three Way 
was maid of honor. Miss Mc
Celvey wore a blue and brown 
cotton check suit with bone 
accessories.

Linda Carol, niece of the 
bridegroom, carried the rings 
on a pink lace heart shaped 
pillow. She was dressed in a 
blue checked cotton dress.

The bride wore a light wool 
beige suit with bone accesso
ries and a white carnation 
corsage.

Her mother was attired in a 
floral print with bone acces
sories and white carnation 
corsage. The groom’s mother 
chose a beige dress with bone 
accessories and white carna
tion corsage.

The reception table was cov
ered with a beige lace cloth 
over pink centered with a 
tiered cake topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. 
The table was complimented 
with crystal and silver ap
pointments. A bowl of pink 
punch completed the recep
tion table decor. Sherelene 
Epperly and Winona Williams 
presided at the table.

Winona Williams registered 
guests in the brides book.

The couple will be at home 
at Stegall after a honeymoon 
trip to New Mexico. Holly is 
employed at the gin at Steg
all.

Guests at the wedding were 
members of the family and
close friends of the couple.

R E - E L E C T

A MATTER 
OF
MINUTES
How long hot it boon sinco you 
evaluated tho value of your house
hold furnishings? Probably, not for 
tome time . . . and when you do, 
chances oro you'll bo amaxed at 
just how much you have invested 
in furniture, appliances and acces
sories.
What about insurance? Wbat has 
taken years to accumulate can bo 
gone is a  blazing matter of min
utes. Good reason to see your 
Texas Farm Bureau Agent about 
insurance right awayl

W .R/Ray" Carter
FARM BUREAU OFFICE 

Pho. 6480 —  Muleshoe

Velma Golden
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Golden 

of Lazbuddie announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Velma, to Ray Vamanding- 
ham, formerly of Lazbuddie. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Vanlandingham, for
merly of Lazbuddiie, now re
siding in Washington.

The couple are in the 1960 
graduating class of Lazbud
die and they plan a June 
wedding.

mM I

“Afternoon of Music” 
Will Be Held M ay 1

Mrs. Paul Scott, who is 
president of the Hi-Lo Piano 
Club, announced there would 
be no regular meeting during 
April but there will be an 
“Afternoon of Music” in the 
First Methodist Church Sun
day, May 1, at 4:00 p.m. This 
will be presented by Mrs. Sam 
McKinstry’s students.

Everyone is cordially invit
ed to attend.

ALWAYS 
AVO ID 
EVERY 
RISK . .

Hjjlljpj
Adequate Auto Insurance!

No matter how carefully you drive, no matter 
what precautions you take to protect your car, 
something can happen that’ll cost you money. See 
us today for low-cost, complete auto coverage.

W .  Q.  C A S E Y
GENERAL INSURANCE

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg. —  Phone 2540

INSU R AN C E . . . Your Best Protect ion!

BILL SHEEHAN
District Attorney

to his first full term as
For Lamb. Bailey and 

Parmer Counties

QUALIFICATIONS: Now serv
ing his third year as District 
Attorney. Previously served 
two terms as County Attorney, 
and has been a practicing 
lawyer since 1950.

Your vote and support will 
be appreciated

SubDemocratic Primary 
May 7

16-3tc.

( • T O O N S

a

“He Can’t Decide To Be a 
Station Attendant or a 
Rocket Expert.

". . . But We Can Decide 
to Give the Best Service On 
Anything That ROLLS.”

H O L T S
Serving You Since

1931

Muleshoe Folks InaTuKa Program

i  .<

MULESHOE FOLKS figured 
prominently in the program 
offered at the luncheon April 
7, of the Tulia Literary Arts 
Club, held in Nolte’s Dining 
Room there. The club was be
ing entertained by Mrs. Cur
tis Brasher, left, who is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Farley, of Muleshoe. At 
far right is Mrs. Horace Hou, 
of Muleshoe. who was guest 
speaker. She was introduced 
by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Robert Holt, program leader, 
who is a daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Birdsong, of Mule
shoe.

Shower Honors 
Alice Gordon 
Friday, April 8

Alice Gordon, bride elect of 
Jimmy Laux, was given a pre-. 
nutial shower April 8 in the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Pre- 
eure. The hours were from 3:00 
to 5:00 p. m.

The hostesses presented Miss 
Gordon with a white carnation 
corsage. She was wearing a 
lovely pink and white silk 
dress. She was assisted in the 
receiving line by her mother. 
Mrs. Bert Gordon and by Mrs. 
Leo Laux, mother of the groom 
to be.

Rosemary Richards regis
tered the guests. The bride 
elect’s chosen colors of pink 
and white was carried out Jh 
the decor. *

The table was covered with 
white lace over pink. A lovely 
arrangement of white stock 
and pink carnations was ac
cented with double crystal 
candlelabra filled with pink 
candles was placed on the tfie 
end of the table. The ipu 
bowl was placed on the ol 
er end.

Sandra Allison poured the 
pink frozen strawberry punch 
and Sandra Chappell served 
the individual white cakes 
topped with pink rosebuds.

Mis Gordon received many 
lovely gifts. The hostesses 
were Mesdames Harvey Bass, 
Mable Bristow, Alvin Allison, 
Harold King, Walter Harrison, 
Brown Chappell, Ray Precure, 
Jack Cox, Ralph Tunnell, Dean 
Bishop. Horace Blackburn and 
Raymond Precure.

Ona Berry Is Honored 
By District Rebekahs

Jackie Blaylock was initiat
ed into the Muleshoe Rebekah 
Lodge Tuesday night, April 
19, in a very nice ceremony. 
N. G. Taber presided.

Out going District Deputy 
Presiident, Ona Berry was giv
en a lovely surprise by the 
Lodges in District 7, Juanice 
Cook of Morton presented her 
with a past District Deputy 
President pin and Noble Grand 
Mary Taber presented her 
with a bouquet of roses .

Pie, coffee and spiced tea 
was served to thirty-eight 
Rebekahs, including twelve 
visitors from other lodges. 
They were: Addie Moyer, 
Joyce Weekins, Pat Falwell, 
Geneva Williams and Phyllis 
Sanders of Friona Lodge No. 
308; Mary Parish and Grace 
Anderson of Earth Lodge No. 
139, and Jo Beth Hill, Thelma 
Turney, Lennie Doyle, Zelma 
Waller, and Juanice Cook of 
Morton Lodge No. 39.

Bill and Argilee Millen will 
show pictures they made on 
their trip to Hawaii at the 
next meeting, April 26.

Wilma Sieber and 
Glen Stevenson Wed 
April 7 In Clovis
Wilma Gene Sieber and Glen 

Eden Stevenson were united 
in marriage Thursday, April 
7, at 1:00 p.m., in the study of 
the 16th and Pile Street 
Church of Christ in Clovis, 
N. M. The minister of the 
church performed the cere 
mony.
Mrs. Stevenson is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sie
ber of Munday, formerly of 
the Circleback community. Mr. 
Stevenson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Stevenson of 
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Stevenson is in the 
WAS’s and is stationed at Ft. 
McClelland, Alabama. She 
will return to Muleshoe perm
anently in approximately two 
weeks. They will make their 
home here. Mr. Stevenson is 
employed at Mills Machine 
Shop.

LaVon Copley Talks 
About College At 
Senior MYF Meeting

Lavon Copley, junior music 
major at NTSC in Denton, was 
the guest speaker for the sen
ior MYF Sunday night, April 
17,. which met in the Youth 

Chapel of the First Methodist 
’ «church.

Miss Copley talked about the 
various phases of her life in 
college, including her job is 
organist at the Baptist church 
in Denton. Her room mate is 
the pianist for the same 
church.

Other special guests present 
were two past presidents of 
MYF. They were Don Copley 
of Texas A and M and Joe 
King of the University of Tex
as.

There were eleven members 
and guests present.

The youth will have fc Class 
party at the home of Fred 
Johnson Thursday evening. 
April 21, at 7:00 p.m.

Mrs. Tommie Bratcher 
Is Hostess For Class

Mrs. | Tommy Bratcher was 
Jlpstessis! for, tjhe 1 meeting of 

|̂p(ip class of the Trinity 
... 'ya 'gave the closing prayer. 
Saptist church which met April 
19.

Mrs. Dorothy Bowers gave 
the devotion and Mrs. Mary 

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Dorothy Bowers, Mrs. 
Mary Roye, Mrs. Tommie 
Bratcher and Mrs- Donna As- 
bilL.

W OMENS BOWLING
COMMUNITY LEAGUE 

Monday. April 18 Results
Three high team series: 

Nickels Gin. 2157; KMUL, 
2146; Shelby’s Ins., 2141.

Three high team games: 
Nickels Gin, 753; Nickels Gin, 
751; Shelby Ins., 746.

Three high independent 
games: Kay Kimbrough, 189; 
Beverley Heathington, 178; 
Nita Grusendorf 176, and 
Janis Gaede, 175.

High independent three 
games: Beverly Heathington. 
500; B. Welch, 494; E Barnett, 
477.

KMUL 8 0
SL Clair's 7-1
Shelby Ins. 5-3
Nickels Gin 4-4
First Nan. Bank 4-4
Progress Gin 2-6
Mulenhon Co-op Gin 2-6
W. Q. Casey Ins. 0-8

Call CHERRY HOYBOOK. Phone 5400

GUESTS IN KINDRED HOMEPowder Puff League
Newly elected officers are: 

Ruth Dalton, president; Elina 
Yerby, vice-president; Evelyn. 
Sowder, city secretary and 
league secretary; Sue Bradley, 
sgt.-at-arms; Shorty White, 
publicity chairman.

Fashion Shop 1, Muleshoe 
Beauty Salon 3; Western Drug 
3„ Pool Ins. 1; Farmers Coop 
1, Studio off Hair Fashion 3; 
Muleshoe Sign Service 4, Pur
dy Motor Co. 0; Anthony’s for
feited to Ford Motor Co.

High series, Iris Clements, 
523; high single game, 782 
Fashion Shop; high series, 
2206 Muleshoe Beauty Salon.

Tootsie Carter, 215, member 
of the 200 club.
LORA BROWN IN CLOVIS 
FOR HOLIDAYS

Lora Brown visited in Clovis 
during the Easter holidays 
with her sson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Deaton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. (Bud) 
Kindred and son of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night in the 
C. B. Kindred’s home and went 
to Muleshoe to visit Mrs. Kin
dred’s relatives Sunday. p
Books, Ruled Forms. Manilold 
sets, printed accurately and 
bound neatly at The Journal.

I P o K ?

p4. cX  B̂/ach
O P T O M E T R I S T

113 West 1st. St. Muleshoe, Texas
Phone 8240

any purpose, atLegal Forms,
The Journal
Prompt delivery of youir print
ing- needs. The Journal.

Can You Afford  

To Take A  

Chance?
You may be gambling our future security and your 

family's —  your home, your car, your children's edu

cation, your savings— unless you have adequate health 

care protection.

Last year Blue Cross paid $7,756.24 on one case for 

one family. This was, of course, an unusual case. Never

theless, last year one out of every twenty-fwo hospital 

bills paid last year exceeded $500. Over 1,500 hospit

al bills paid last year exceeded $1,000. You can't af

ford to take the chance that you or a member of your 

family might have a serious accident or illness.

— See or Phone 6480 —

W. R. "Ray" CARTER
Your Blue Cross and Blue Shield Representative

Farm Bureau Office Muleshc

Leading Clothing 
Manufacturer 
Recommend? 

S AN ITO N E 
Dry Cleaning

All Weathervane suit* 
t a i l o r e d  by Hand-  
macher-Vogel  Inc 
world s largest maker 
of sui ts ,  will  ca rry  

‘ ags, recom 
mending that the suit 
he S a n i t o n e  D ry  
Cleaned “to keep the ' 
original shape, texture
an.di,freshness of the suit.”
Mr. Handmacher, com- 

President, said 
H)at. he decided to use 
the tags "only after ex
haustive tests proved to 
my complete satisfac
tion that the Sanitone
£ £ £ ? • 4,4

Our SANITONE dry 
cleaning keeps you 
looking wonderful 

all the time
Our Sanitone Soft-Set® Dry 
Cleaning does more than 
get garments thoroughly^ 
clean. It actually restores 
the original look and feel to 
the fabric. Colors glow. Pat
terns sparkle. And your 
clothes always come back as 
soft and fresh as the day you 
bought them.
We invite you to compare 
our Sanitone Service with 
any other dry cleaning to 
prove that you can really 
sec and feel the difference. %

Why not call us today.

Lambert Cleaners
— MuleshdCPho. 7260

I
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CORVAIR
b y  C h e v r o l e t

DRIVE IT! 
GET
OUR - 
DEAL!!!!

See your local

W M i

A pair of Corvairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per gallon in the 
e,061.4-mile Mobilgas Economy Run. That’s certified proof that Corvair skimps 
n gas costa. It saves other ways, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car 
hat never needs antifreeae or costly radiator repairs. Come in and drive the 
compact car that outdoes them all.

Things Corvair gives yoa that America’s other compact cars can’t:
Practically Rat floor . . .  real foot room for gat Run arejiigber than the average driver

(-

the man in the middle, 
aaat give* 17.6 cu. ft- of extra atorage apace. 
Four-wheat Independent w pcnslsn far 
a smoother, Batter ride.
Haai angina traction . . .  that ennaea with 
the engine's weight bearing down on the 
rear wheels.

can expect. But because the cars met every 
of driving condition—rugged mountainkind rugged mount a ia 

grades, kmgeountry straight a ways, congest
ed cit v traffic—those mileage figures nr ovar __ ___________ _Corvair'a inherent 
ability to save. Oper
ating coats take a 
nose dive the day 
you take delivery of 
a Corvair.

You probably realise already that the mile
age figures Corvairs recorded ia the MobiL

authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals

b >  e cw o au fW  a u n tp o rM u m

C . & H. C H E V R O L E T  C O .
207 M A IN MULESHOE PHONE 3-1000
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It's Green-up time at Piggly Wiggly! Spring gardening aids are budget priced 

so start your garden now and enjoy the fuits of famous Libby gardens all year 

round. Piggly Wiggly shelves have famous Libby products prominently displayed 

and economically priced. Another green-up extra is S & H Green Stamps— yours 

with every dime you spend at Piggly Wiggly— double every Tuesday with $2.50 

purchase or more.

PLYMOUTH HOSE
LAWN EDGING Reynolds

Aluminum
6" t 40'. Reg. $4.79

Fully Guaranteed' 
V i" Diameter, 50, 
REG. $2.98

8" x 40'

Reg. $5.69

G IV E

g r e e n  s t a m p s

s w r
2 w
| c P ^ E T Z
S T A M P S

DOUBLE EVERY 
TUESDAY

V! WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

3ood Hope Tall Can

MILK. .2 for 25c
CHEESE SPREAD
u. s. D. A.

Pinbone Loin Steak 
SIRLOIN STEAK G

ooth's Bo 
Lb. Pkg.

Dutch Treet 
2 Lb. Box

Good 
Beef

. S. D. A. 
Good Beef

PERCH Booth's Boneless

59c

lb. 69c 
lb. 89c 

39c

P E A T  M O S S
BONNIE LASS 
MICH IGAN PEAT 
50 LB. BAG $1.09

Ammnium Nitrate 80 Lb $3.99 
Ammonium Sulphate $2.98

WE WILL LOAN A SPREADER WITH PURCHASE 
OF EITHER BRAND OF FERTILIZER

GARDEN HOE r  

DANDELION CUTTER

l< '
NO. A4607, REG. $2.39

Brass Ring Sprinklers $1.98
SPADING FORK Gardex No. 001 $2.98

GRASS CLIPPERS No. 250 
International

$1.79

89c

$1.39

GRASS SHEARS Jet Action Shears $2.19

PINTO BEANS COFFEE
BIG CHIEF 
POLY BAG 
2 LB....

Maxwell House 
1 Lb. Can, All Grinds 
4c off Label, Net Price.

TOMATO JUICE CATSUP
LIBBY’S 
46 OZ. 
CAN

UBBY’S 
20 OZ. 
BOTTLE.

SAUSAGE 
FRANKS

Hormel's 
Fresh Links 
12 ox. Pkg.

E & R Brand 
Skinless 
2 LB. PKG.

I

C H E E S E  S r i . .  3 9
TOOTHPASTE

27c

. Libby's Yellow Cling. Halves 
or Slices

Peaches & .303
* Libby's Freestone Halves 
prjllic ts

Peaches &.303
.ibby's Bartlett Halves

'EARS Nc‘m303
ibby's 12 ox. Can 2 FOR

Lpricot Nectar 25c
•froy's All Green, 300 Can

ipearsA w  39c
I bbv's

;i ireen Limas c83 27c
| ibby's 14 ox.

15c
, e e tS w X '0" 14c
j“t)by’s Garden Sweet, 303 Can

T e a s  2 For 35c
bby's Whole, 303 Can

lew Potatoes 15c

Libby's Fancy Crushed, No. 1 
Flat Can

PINEAPPLE
Green, Libby's Fancy Blue Lake, No. 303 

Northwest 
Beans,
Cut

wrven, LiDoy s re

B E A N S 5 for $1
Libby's Cream Style Golden, No. 303

C O R N  - . . . .

LEMONS 
CABBAGE

Calif.
Extra
Fancy
LB.

Fresh, Green 
Firm
Heads, LB.

CARROTS! 
ROMAINE

Cell Pkg.
Lb.

Fresh Gren Bunch

GREEN ONIONS Fml"Lag* Bunch

each 10c 
each 10c 

each 7 ,/2c

Colgate 

69c Size

Deodorant 

98c Sixe

GRAPEFRUIT
LEMONADE

Texas Seedless 
White or Ruby Red 
LB.

Tip Top, 6 ox. Can 
Froxen
White or Pink

Hair Arranger ST, Sl” 69c CUT GREEN BEANS »«'*,.

M 5"  q CreamS,yleCorn 
Pickles S 5 T Dllls 3 J $1 Garden Vegetables X *

Can

eans £ Z
l i *

r s

sPiggly Wiggly
VALUES IN THIS AD GOOD IN MULESHOE FRIDAY. APRIL 22 THROUGH THURSDAY. APRIL 28

B R O C C O L I
Libby's 10 ox. Pkg.

Chopped 15c
FREE

t Vi Go. Plains 

MELLORINE 

with the 

Purchase of 

Carton of

ALPINE or MARLIORO

CIGARETTES

s

___  1,
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Political
Announcements
The following persons have 

authorized the Muleshoe Jour
nal to announce them as can
didates for the offices under 
which their names are found, 
subject to the first Democratic 
Primary, May 7, 1960:
For Representative, 19th 
Texas Congressional District:

GEORGE MAHON
Representative
96th Legislative District:

JESSE M. OSBORN
For District Attorney,
154th Judicial District:

BILL SHEEHAN 
JACK D. YOUNG 

(Bailey County)
For Sheriff:

DEE CLEMENTS 
BILL WILKINSON

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
DON KEMP 
DESS STAFFORD

For Commissioner, Free. 1:
F. W. (Webb) WATTS 
MRS. TOM MORGAN 
R. O. GREGORY
I. M. "IKE-’ STINSON 
BILL JIM ST. CLAIR

Far Commissioner, Free. 3:
C. A. PETREE 
W. H. “Bill” EUBANKS 

(Re-election)
R. R. "BOB” KINDLE

For Constable, Prec. 1,
Bailey County:

J. J. REDWINE
LAMB COUNTY 

For Commissioner, Prec. 2
JARVIS H. ANGELEY 
HENRY LEWIS

Want Ads
RATES: Minimum charge 50c

1 times, per word 4c
2 times, per word 7c
3 times, por word 10c
4 times, per word 13c
3c per word each additional 
time.
All Card of Thanks SI DO

1. Personals
w r S T  SALES* AND SERVICE
New and Used Kirbys, Parts 
and Repairs. DALE BUHRMAN 
1 Mile West, YL Church Phone 
YO 5-3553. 1-10-tfc
WANTED: Sewing and altera
tions See Mrs. Carl Case. 319 
W. Ave. E. Phone 7069.

l-7tfc
PHILLIPS TILE & FLOOR 
Covering. 104 West Manana, 
Clovis. Installation of ceramic, 
vinyl and asphalt tile. All 
kinds of floor covering, linol
eum and carpeting. Call Gene 
Phillips, PO 3-9202 for free 
estimate. 1-8-tfc.
IF YOU want to drink, that's 
your business. If you want to 
stop, that’s our business. For 
information write Alcoholics 
Annonymous, Muleshoe, Tex- 
**• 1-32-tfc.

One of the finer things of 
life—Blue Lustre Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaner. St. Clair’s. 
Muleshoe. 1-1-ltc.

3. Help Wanted
SALESMEN: Unlimited earn 
Ings. year round sales pro
gram. Good working condi
tions. Applications confiden
tial. Write Box M, care Mule
shoe Journal 3-47-tfc

WANTED: Morning and relief 
waitresses. Cross Roads Cafe.

3-16-tfc.
HELP WANTED: Apply In 
person at Corral Drive In.

3-6- tfc
HELP WANTED

LOOK: Splendid Rawleigh 
business available In Bailey 
County. Exceptional opportun
ity for industrious person. See 
R. E. Wright, 964 West 3rd St.. 
Littlefield or write Rawleigh’s 
Dept., TXD-270-18, Memphis. 
Tenn. 3-15-3tp.
WANTED: Lady for cashier 
and clerical work. Prefer age 
25 to 50. Drug store experience 
not necessary, but helpful. 
This is a full time employ
ment. Good pay. Apply in per
son. See John Smith at Corner 
Drug. 1-16-tfc.

✓ v s » w » w w w « / w w w v w s » w w w > A

, 8. Real Estate for Sal*

4. Houses for Rent

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
re-decorated, on Clovis high 
way. Phone 7832. 4-16-2tp.
FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house. Call 3-916*. 4-16-tfc.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
Call Lucille Cherry at 3-3343 

4-6-tfc

FOR RENT: 4 room and bath 
house. See Mr. Henry Higgin
botham, 301 W. 3rd. 4-15-3tp.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 
double wall panel ray, 2 speed 
air conditioning and cyclone 
fence. Call Royce Garth after 
3:00 p.m. or call Dinner Bell 
Cafe, 3-4600 4-12-tfc

FOR RENT: 1 large bedroom 
house. At corner of E. 6th„ 
and Ave. G. 4-15-2pt.
FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
house. Phone 3-4139. M. F. 
Mooney. 4-7-tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house, 210 W. 13th. Call 5740.

4-15-2tc.

FOR RENT: Remodeled one- 
bedroom furnished house. Pre
fer a couple or working girls. 
Phone 3-0264. 4-15-tfc.
FOR RENT: 3-room modern 
house. Inquire 509 Avenue B. 
Phone 3 4480 or 3-9910.

4-6-tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished two bed 
room house on W. Ave. B. See 
F. H. Davis. 903 W. 2nd St. or 
call 3-5240 4-11 tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house- $35.00. city bills paid. 
Phone 6241. ’ 4 16-2tp.

5. Apartments for Rent
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. Mrs. B. 
J. Obenhaus, Phone 3-2854, 
1902 W. Ave. B. 5-16-tfc.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 511 Main. 5-16-3tp.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. One 3-room and bath, 
one 2-room and bath. Phone 
5290, 1919 W. 20th St.

4 51-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, bills paid. Phone 3-2390 
after 5:00 p.m. See Edith Wilt 
at 808 West First. 5-15-2tp.

Newly decorated unfur
nished apartment for rent: 315 
W. Ave. D. phone 5459 5-10-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment Rosie McKillip, 410 
W 2nd phone 3-9280 5-14-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment phone 4960 or see 
at Layne Apt. 5-12-tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished ap
artment, 3 rooms and bath. 121 
W Ave. J. 5-9-tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apt. 
adults only. 323 Ave. E. Pho. 
8120 5-4-tfc

8. Real Estate for Sale

THE LAND MAN
e  FOR SALE: 2 acres in 

Aylesworth Acres. Sell one or 
both. Unimproved.

e  Quarter section on high
way, close in, sandy land. 10” 
pump. Priced to sell at only 
$20,000. Half cash.

e  Nice house in Lenau Ad
dition. Sell or trade for truck. 
Equity about $2500.

e  28 acres near Mission, 
Texas. Unimproved. F r u i t  
land. $11,200. About $1500 
down, Balance easy.

*  Small Motel in Clovis. Sell 
or trade. Good business.

DAVE AYLESWORTH A CO.
REAL ESTATE

Clovis Road at 20th SL 
Phone 5290 — Muleshoe

YOUNG MAN WANTED: 17 to 
30 for Railroad Telegraph-Tel
etype operators. Starting sal
ary to $400 a month plus 
overtime. Benefits include re
tirement. hospitalization, free 
transportation, paid vacation. 
Small tuition—short training. 
For personal interview, send 
name, age, address and phone 
to RRTT, care Muleshoe Journ
al. 3-16-ltc.

REAL ESTATE VALUES
*320's Irg. Imp. from $200.00
up.

*185 A. Irg. cotton ALT. 
good Imp. 280.00 

eGood 80 s, 160's. Irg. Imp. 
and small tracts.
*  Motel to trade for farm

CITY PROPERTY
*  Motel to trade for farm. 
* 2  and 3 bedroom homes
*  For Rent, Business building 
and houses.

ERNEST E. HOLLAND
REAL ESTATE 

Mrs. Holland Salesman 
NEW PHONE NUMBER 

Off. Pho. 3-2749 — Res. 3-0549 
121 American Bird. Just W. 

of Crossroads Cate 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

FOR SALE OR TRADE: City 
property. Mrs. Carl Case, 319 
W Ave. E. Phone 7069. 8 14-tfc

WANT TO SELL: % block. 
Has 4 furnished h o u s e s .  
Monthly income $270. Also 
room for 4 more houses. Rosie 
McKillip, 410 W. 2nd., Mule
shoe. 8-1-tfc.

FOR SALE: 10 acres, irrig. well 
Pressure well, house 5 rooms 
and bath, 1 mile north of 
King’s Grocery. Good terms, W. 
D. McDorman. 8-14-4tp
FOR SALE: 24x34 ft. house to 
be moved. Call WA 5-3453, or 
see R. L. Ritchie. 8-16-2tc

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom 
house in Lenau Addition. See 
at 201 E. Fir or call 3-4879.

8-16-tfc.

FOR SALE: 5 lots in Bailey 
County Memorial Park, See 
Clifton Finley 8-ll-8tp

O KLA H O M A  RANCH
450 acre ranch plus 140 acre 

lease joining, seven room 
house, all modern, hardwood 
floors. Electricity, phone, mail 
and school bus route. 10 min
ute drive to Durant, Okla.- 
home of Southeastern State 
College, all weather road. 360 
acre pasture, well fenced: 
large hay barn 50x100 with 
concrete floor and full length 
may manger, hay barn 40x50 
with full length hay manger: 
large corral; tool shed 20x60; 
three 1,000 bushel steel grain 
bins; two chicken houses; 2- 
car garage, well house, small 
tool shed; $20,000 worth of im
provements. $95 per acre. Av
erage annual rainfall, 41 in
ches. Phone 9750-J-3 or 2201, 
Box 421, Durant. Okla. Herbert 
Heard. 8-16-6tp.

CROSS REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE AGENCY  
Keep Tout Property Well 

Protected
A Small Cost Will Pay 

A Big Loss
512 American Blvd. Pho. 5790

*  FOR SALE—Five room house 
with garage apartment. Dwell
ing has nice hardwood floors, 
floor furnace, plumbing for au- 
omatic washer. Apartment has 

three nice size rooms If you are 
looking for a home with some 
income property, see this, 
price $J0,500. Terms can be 
arranged.

FOR SALE—Three bedroom 
home in Southwest part of 
town. Priced at only $6,500.00, 
this house is worth the money.

Jennings Insurance Agency 
Jim Jennings—Broker 

Phone 3-4970 Eve. 7670
8 12-tfc

*  80 acres, well improved, good 
location, 10 in. well, good barn 
and other outbuildings, lays 
perfect, none better, $40,000.
*  New home in Muleshoe, over 
900 sq. ft. floor space, well lo
cated. A bargain at $5,250.

E. W. JOHNSON 
Real Estate 

208 Main Street 
Office Next To 

Imperial Barber Shop 
Phono 4140 — Muleshoe

8-14-tfc

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

*  136 A. 3 room house. 1 
large barn, $17,100.00 loan. 28 
A. cotton A plan V4 min. some 
J  grass, $310.00 per A. 10 in. 
well.

*  160 A. 3 room house 20 A. 
grass 8 in. well, 38 A. cotton, 
on paved road, some J  grass 
at $200.00 per A.

*  80 A. 3 bedroom house on 
paved road good well, clean 
land, $205. A dry land to sell 
together.

See me before you buy.
On Lubbock Hi way 
At East First Stroet

J. E. DAY
Sailing or Buying 

A  Farm?
Consult Tour Aroa 

Representative 
WEST TEXAS 

FARM MULTIPLE
An Association of Realtors 

1503 Ave. J,—Lubbock, Texas

STRONG'S GARAGE
In New Location 

Friona Highway — Near 
Drive-In

GENERAL REPAIR

10- Farm Equip, for Sale

USED IRRIGATION PUMPS at 
Bargain prices. We have a se
lection large enough to fit 
your well exactly. Box 5305, 
Lubbock. 10-16-tfc
IRRIGATION PUMPS on rent
al basis. We maintain—You 
pay only one yearly payment, 
which is fully deductable. Box 
5305, Lubbock, Texas.

10-16-tic.
FOR SALE: One 1957 Oldsmo- 
bile irrigation motor complete 
with natural gas carburetor 
and safety switches. Rebuilt 
and guaranteed. Homer Mill- 
sap Motors, Muleshoe, Texas.

10-12-tfc
POR SALE: New Holland Hay 
Baler, $500. See Mrs. H. E. 
Wimberly at Cashway, or call 
WA 5-3426 after 6:30 p.m.

10-15-4tp.
FOR SALE: 1956 Model55 John 
Deere combine in good shape, 
with $500 maize reel. Would 
sell truck also, 1953 GMC, 28,- 
000 actual miles, with Hobbs 
bed, dump, and butane. Both 
for only $5500. Jack Bruns, Rt. 
3, Muleshoe. on Friona Road.

10-15-6tc.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
1-57 FORD — 850
1-57 FORD —- 640
1-57 FERGUSON — M-H50
56 FORD — 640
1-56 FORD — 640
1-53 FORD — NAA
52 FORD - -  8N
1-48 FORD — 8N
1-49 CASE — 4 row equip.
JOHN DEERE G. Completely
overhauled.

1-53 Massey Haris-4 row equip. 
1-Major Diesel 4 row lister- 
planter.

USED EQUIP. 2 years to PAY 
NEW EQUIP. 4 years to PAY.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
Pho. 6020 —  Muleshoe

FOR SALE: Forty barell red
wood storage tank. Lee Amer- 
son. Call 3-9165. 10-16-2tp.

14, Property for Lease

BUILDING FOR LEASE: Ideal 
for machine shop, irrigation 
firm, plumbing, heating, etc. 
Nearly new, located on 95 f t  
lot, Friona Highway. Call 
Vance Wagnon, Pho. 7030.

14 9-tfc

15. Farm Prop- to Rent

FOR RENT: Business building 
on Plain view highway. See 
Martin Oliver, Irrigation Sup- 
* „y. 14-41-tfC

ATTENTION ALL BATTERY 

OW NERS

1007. Guaranteed
V X 6

Battery additive Is here to 
stay. So will your battery 
if you use it. Get It from 
me or Kelton Barber Shop.

E. H. KENNEDY 
221 W. 5th Fhe. $480

16. Miscellaneous

WE PAY highest cash prices 
for your JUNK IRON. Western 
Wrecking Co., Clovis highway, 
Muleshoe. Phone 4869. 16-51tfc

WELL DRILLING: Domestic & 
irrigation. Clean out and deep
ening. H. L. Stratton, Phone 
3-9250. 16 15-8ct.

It you acid Delint insist on the 
wet process, its safe. Hub De- 
linting Co. Phone HUB 2705 

16-10-6tc
MATTRESS WORK: Mattress 
renovated. Special built King 
Size mattress and box springs. 
Also new mattresses. Phone 
3-9390. 12-3-tfc
HAVE FURNITURE — Will 
Trade. SWAP SHOP, Muleshoe, 
Phone 3 0360. 12-3-tfc.

JUST RECEIVED 
Materials For Making

PLASTIC FLOWERS
Wire —Molds— Liquid Plastic 

LONE STAR GIFT SHOP 
Phone 3-0600

FOR SALE: Used auto air con
ditioner. Climatic Air. Phone 
2610 or 3-2149. 16-16-2tp.
FOR SALE: 1952 Self Propell
ed Baldwin Combine, 14 ft. 
cut. With cab and extra maize 
bar. See Robert Hooten, 5 mi. 
north on Y. L. road. 16-10-3te.
FOR SALE: Pulveried sheep 
fertilizer, $1.25 for 50 lb. bag, 
delivered Fridays. Call YO 5- 
3675, or write Morris McKillip, 
Rt. 1, Muleshoe, Texas.

16-16-3tc.

17. Livestock
FOR SALE: Nice young Jersey 
cow, fresh. J. W. Flynn, 1 mi. 
E of State Line Farm. Phone 
5-3341. 17-16-ltp.
FOR SALE: Shetland Pony 
Colts. See Raymond Green on 
Plainview highway. 17-16 4tc.
/ W V W V ^ W W W W S e / W S ^ V S e / W V W N

18. Seed
FOR SALE: Baled’ African 
Millet hay. $16 ton. W. W. 
Couch, 1 mi. E. and 114 south 
of West Camp Baptist Church.

18-15-ltp.

Elect
J A C K  Y O U N G  
District Attorney

13-6tc

FEEDERS GRAIN, INC.

Daily buyers for Cattle Feeders 
Federal Storage License 3-4451 
We can use Barley and Milo. 

Have Semi Lift. Located at
SUDAN LIVESTOCK &

FEEDING COMPANY
Phone 5321 Sudan, Texas

44-tfc

J A C K  Y O U N G
Solicits Your Vote For
District Attorney

13-6tc

Acid Delinting
$35.00 PER TON

Fertilized Far Only y*e Per Lb.
SEED FOR SALE

LICHTE-SULLINS 
DELINTING CO.

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS 
Spade Hwy. Fho. 1094

LONE STAR 
AGRICULTURE

SCS MOVES AHEAD
While talk of too many of 

our multi-million dollar water 
conservation projects in Texas 
never gets far beyond the 
talking stage, the Soil Conser
vation Service of the USDA 
goes quietly on about its bus
iness of retarding excessive 
run-off and erosion from our 
creeks and tributaries.

Basically, the SCS docs Its 
work through and with the 
cooperation of St ate-spon
sored soil conservation d is
tricts There are now 177 of 
these districts, and they cov
er 98 per cent of the area of 
Texas.

It is the chief objective of 
every soil conservation district 
to formulate a thoroughly a p 
plied conservation plan on 
every farm and ranch, with 
every acre of land used with
in its capacity for production 
of food and fiber. At the same 
time, the conservation treat
ment needed is supplied to 
make the land continuingly 
useful.

Some 200,000 of these care
fully worked-out plans are 
now being applied in Texas, 
and they cover more than 100.- 
200,000 , acres of farm and 
ranch land. The fanners and 
ranchers using these princi
ples of soil and water conser
vation in their day-to-day en
terprises are finding them 
economically sound.

The work of the SCS is di
rected toward efficient man
agement of water, as it be
gins on the land where the 
raindrop falls and as It con
tinues down the tributary 
watersheds of our major 
streams. This is of funda
mental importance to both 
the present and the future 
of Texas farming and ranch
ing.

Perhaps even more impress
ive are the accomplishments 
of the SCS in setting up sys 
terns of small floodwater re
tarding structures in two ma 
jor Texas watersheds, cover
ing more than 8,000,000 acres 
of the Upper Trinity River 
watersheds and some 4.600,000 
acres of the Middle Colorado 
River watershed. This has re
sulted, as of January 1, 1960. 
In the building of 246 flood- 
water retarding structures in 
sub-watersheds of the upper 
Trinity and 70 such structures 
in sub-watersheds of the Mid
dle Colorado.

Conservation use of litiga
tion waters is another import
ant function of the SCS. In ir
rigated areas, reduction of 
water losses and more efficient 
use of supplies is adding up 
to a vast saving in water 
needed for growing of crops 
and other beneficial uses.

All in alL the work of the 
SCS Is aimed right where it 
is needed in Texas — right 
down at the grass roots.

FARM RANCH
Do-U-Y»urmH 

BOOKKIKPINO AND 
TAX RICORD ROOMS

M upcrtviic* nw4«4
M e n :  *3 .30 . $4 *5 , 14 93. K M  
Alto Bud(«t Book*. Appointment 4  
Daily Rtcordf, *1.00, $1.75, $2.99

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

LANE’S

LISTINGS

FARMS
• 80 A. good well, priced to 

sell at $16,800.
t  136 A, well located, priced 

to sell at $300 per Acre
• 80 A, located West of 

Muleshoe. 3 bedroom 
home. Terms.

» 80 A, good 8 well. 24 A. 
cotton. Price $29,000. \-j 
oash.

• 285 A, 2 good wells, nice 
modern home, located on 
paving. Priced to sell at 
$450. per acre. 'M'/c down.

• 160 A, good dry land, 
priced $105. per acre. 45A 
cotton.

• 240 A, 2 wells, priced to 
sell at $223. per acre.

EDDIE LANE
Chester Campbell, licensed 
talesman.

CITY PROPERTY
*  2-bedroom house. Priced 

at $4,000. We can sell 
with a small down pay
ment.

*  2 bedroom hme and den. 
Near High School, new. 
You will need to see this 
one. Price $12,500.

*  2 bedroom home with a 
good going business. 
Near school.

*  Store Building. Good 
home and garage apt. lo
cated at Needmore, Tex
as. Priced to sell.

*  2 bed room and Den home 
Tit is is a nice mew home 
with a rental on rear of lot, 
also a good lot well located. 
This property is priced to 
sell:

See us for these and ma
ny other good listings in 
farms, ranches, and homes.

Office supplies—Call The Jour
nal for Free Delivery.

F A B R I C S
Novelty Fabrics 

JACKIE SMITH
16 Mi. North 

On Friona Highway

LANKART 57 

COTTON SEED
90 7. Germination 

Acid Delinted
Cleaned— Treated— Sacked

$12.00 Per Hundred

M cPh e r s o n
SEED •  STOCK FARM

Ph. YO 5-3771 Box 1294
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Thone 4390 or 5680 
Muleshoe, Texas

NEED A LOG CHAIN
GET IT AND OTHER 

HARDWARE -  TOOLS

FRY ft COX BltOS.

Thirty-Six Attend 
Golf Ladies Lundieon

Thirty-six members of the 
Women’s Country Club Asso
ciation attended the regular 
luncheon, given this time In 
the home of the president, 
Mrs. Sherman Sweatmon, Wed
nesday.

Seventeen played golf. Us
ing the Calloway system, Mel- 
zine Elliott was first 28th a 
net of 72V*, Marie White 2nd 
with 73; tied for third were 
Ruby Hart, Mary Frances Holt, 
and Betty Jo Beatty, all with 
74.

The hospitality committee 
announced there will be no 
luncheon during May, since 
the ladies will be preparing 
for their June invitational 
tourney. Refreshments 1*411 be 
served, however.

A race horse tournament is 
being planned, the date to be 
announced later.

Hospital News
MULESHOE HOSPITAL 

AND CLINIC

Admitted
Paul Cousatte, G. F Baker. 

Lucille Sistrunk, Mrs. Lee At
wood, Janice Prather and L.

O. Knight
Dismissed

Madonna Hix, Tommy Lem- 
ons, Mrs. H. D .Elmore, Rena 
Lackey, Karla Lovelady, Don jjj 
E. Williams, Ralph Roming,

Jerri Gatewood, Mrs. Cecil 
Walters. Mrs. Willie James,
Mrs. David Varner, Mrs. Joe j  
Dimas., and Candace Batten- 
field. \>

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL
Benita Barron. Mrs. Ray Vin- 

son, J. K. Adams, Mrs. G. A. 
Beddingfield, Gaylan Black.
Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs. Rob
ert Hooten,

Pat Parker, S. H. Gilbreath,
Mrs. J. W. Watson, Raymond 
Rodriquez, Mrs. A. E. Scar-' 
brough, L. L. Hamilton, and f  
Buddy Briscoe.

Dismissed
Mrs. B. A. Beauchamp. Tom

my Jones, Mrs. Jerry Garling-  ̂
ton, Mrs. A. E. Scarbrough,
Mrs. Pete Rojas, Penny Grus- 
endorf, Glenna, Gaston, H. W. 
Garvin, Leona Cooper, Larry 
May, Janice Head- Regis Run- 
dell,

Nona Caufman, David Shep- f  
herd. Roy Anzalda. Mrs. BWyd 
Magby. Linda Wood, Wrs. 
Warner De Sautell, Mrs. L. D.
Estep, Mrs. Ruby Actkinson.
J. C. Kimbrough. Mrs. Ray- | 
mond Ruiz, Sam Berryman,

T H A N K S  TO  A L L . . .
My sincere thanks to all the people of Muleshoe 

for their support and coperation during the time I serv

ed as your Mayor. Thanks for the book containing let

ters many of you wrote me as my time of service end-

•d- I
I am grateful, too, to the splendid men who serv

ed on the Council with me; and my thanks go to all 

city employes for their fine loyalfy. Without the coop

eration and understanding of all, we could have ac

complished nothing.

I bespeak your continued cooperation with the 

members of your new Council and Mayor.

W. T. BOVELL

BUCKS IRRIGATION ENGINE CO.
306 Ave. H Lubbock, Texas PO 3-4522

BUCK SETS THE PACE IN THE IRRIGATION RACE—  
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR THE LOWEST PRICE 

IN TEXAS
1960 CHEVROLET CHRYSLER

The amazing 261 A  in. 
horse of fhe irrig. field, 
truck engine. The w o r k  
Complete less carb. for 
amazingly low

Erice of v v A #
ig Chevrolet $749

PONTIAC
Brand new Pontias indus
trial. This is truly the best 
irrig. engine in the U. S. A. 
None can beat it, none can 
meet it. Ready to pump 
les carb. and at the fan
tastically low C Z O Q
price of . 0 0 Mil
Little Pontiac $499

IND 56 A  cu. in. brand new 
and guaranteed, never a 
price like ths. Complete 
ready to pump less caib. 
Again see it and you'd buy 
it for fhe exceptionajly low 
price
of ... ........

1960 OLDSMOBILE
Fabulous Olds 394 cu. in. * 
I960 model. Truly a w i * y  
getter. Complete, ready to 
pump less carb.
for only ........
In Hie Crate

$639
$495

FOR
REAL C O M F O R T  *

LET US

CHANGE YOUR

EVAPORATIVE CO O L IN G
DUCT SYSTEM

a
OVER TO

"F R E E  A I R "
No Windows or Doors To Open —

No Sand or Dost To Enter

TAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS
1228 W. American Blvd. Phone 4210

i
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Three Way 
News

Mr*. Trank Gnifiths

Mr. ;*:u1 Mrs. Lews Jordan 
and Linda v;sii<\l hot mother 
in Lubbivk ^nnda\.• t *

L* Mr av.d Mrs.. Vuen Marlin 
I he Martin family re-

union ".n Lubbock Sunday
*  *  *

iVar.e fis-liing this »w k are 
Mr and Mrs. Vd J^atl .mer and 
Charles.. Mr. nd Mrs. Veto Tart* 
Ion and chiiarrn. Mr. and Mrs.

i Jack Furgeson and children. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Dwte Davl* and
children, and Gayle MoCelvey. 
The group left Saturday for 

. Lake Stamford.
• • •

Mrs. Baker Johnston was 
hostess to the Bible Study 

i Club Tuesday, April 12. The 
(club continued their study in 
Genesis. Present were Mes- 

'dames Pete Tarlton. Clint

bock Thursday for dental 
work.

Baker Johnson went to Lub
bock Monday to meet his aunt, 
Mrs. Kate Brantley of Wel
lington. Mrs. Brantley is visit
ing the Johnsons this week.* * •

Mr. and Mrs Buck Ragsaale 
spent the Easter holidays at 
Floydada with Mrs Ragsdale's 
patents.

Everett. Horace Hutton. Ken
neth Corbel 1. Tommy Galt. 
Buck Ragsdale and Johnson.

Refreshments of chocolate 
ice cream sundaes, cookies. 

1 nuts and mints were served 
j to the group.* * *

d m Johnson was in Lub-

The Stegall Gin is receiving 
a "face lifting” to compliment 
the new machinery bought for 
the gin last summer. A new 
steel bull Wing is being erected 
The new building has been 
under construct!ion for several 
weeks.

RAY DANlfcl AGENCY

to m
**m ur m  AGFIfT

t «  • « |

“Planned Insurance 

Programs"

2S9 W. AV£ fi.

* * .-u  3-lfaTO —  k '.'nhc-e

Vis;ting Mr. and Mrs. D. P 
Blinker this week were- Mrs. 
Brinki er's s.stet. Mrs Erbie 
Smith, and her mother Mrs. 
Smith was formsrly a 1-..- ter
at Three Way sch-oci;« * *

Mr. and Mrs J. L„ Bat teas 
■ and daughters. Cindy and 
■Debbie of the West Camp
! community v.saied their par* 
orfs Mr and Mrs Elmer Bat* 
leas and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Griff.: h f .  - .-.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Paul j the school of nursling at Meth- 
of Portales spent their Easter' adist Hospital in Lubbock
vacation from EVMU with Mrs ; spent the Easter holday with 
Paul’s parents, the Frank CJr.f j ner parents Mr. and Mrs John 
fith's last week Shepard of Maple Miss Judy

* * * • ■ banders of Hart was her house
Guests in the Thur! Lem- 1 guest, 

mans home Sunday were Mr. I • » «
and Mrs. Ed Moire a n l chi!- 1 Thursday. April 21. the 
Iren and Mr and Mrs. Senior ciass will present a
Tiller and children ail of three-art comedy e n t i t l e d  
Mu!eshc<e ana tt. £. Taojipw® Guod Gracous Grandma.*’ Mrs.
of Morion. Betty Aisup. English instructor

* * * 815 Three Way. is the director.
Approx lima tely

were served at the **P i*r  t.0 v 0*  any tim l played by 
oay evening g-ven fay the Ma* Griffith, George' Breck
p e_ Coop Gm. Byrnes caters e  cttuairt X  hates
of w«bh»ck P-XP J t  ***  « * * .  is portrayed fa. Carfaerie and the seniors o f , ^  Ler-ux.
Three May helped Eh;, ^  , . h[) W8l. , ,  ^
recurs e.e.ted were V * .-* . by Faniy Helen
’ "  ’ ed and Jack Fergu g--_r
! * ■  Krs.nk Y  * *  friend is played be Arrow, ie

* t o m b * ) \ w tS tem v .: c S u T  Helen's jope^ere were Roy Davns *
toeCaop JitU of Lubbock. C. E. ;Cia ^

p:-.r;e jnveKti.gai.5tr's assisLaiing As»oria34«a off Lubbock
j and Tom Err-m of ? « * > « *  Latimer.. ?  Sat3n „
£ ;• *  C ;rlpreis •*”  *  .s played fay

Butch Tudker and Dell id s, a 
t Dividend checks peeaettrte# to -Xegro maid, is played by Jane 
j coop mem sets amawafflM 1a ' Garvin.
■ Sl'AiitAwK' Admassion is 50c- and Tah.

, Ouirtaim time is " 30 at the 
B r a n  ShepamL a student -at r , •*

Coastal Bermuda 
Continuing To 
Win New Friends

COLLEGE STATION, April 
20—Coastal Berm udagra.se «o»- 
i tinues to make new friends 
| because of its adaptability and 
high yielding cfumtcterihatiVSi. 
says George Mvfcee cartejuu-jn 
pasture spenaliOL

Spring, u rp  the 
is the optimum time lor ru"~* 
mg Coastal in m it  —CQoos 
ol Texas. Tall pkmtt&gs a s  
coasidered beet ia lar i m k  
Texas. Plan tings mad* a s s  
will give the pugartt tun* to 
become ertabiisbed betoe* fata* 
begisaiog of the summer m*  
ton.

M 'Bee ctfffers fbeee sugget-
1 . ns Sot tibe KU'.ieailfhij entafa- 
iishnaesaBt of a tkoosuiu Jfeatrs 
da pastture. Fitum Cresstu guud 
e uaflisy Kpr.gv Fians oru a t o k  

bed which Boa* beeri wdLl 
prepamed and li® efleaai. ievsil 
and ffram.. Waakiaa* Goamtad jki

Mrlrtliet ITw.l Jou»«el, Tltort. April 21, I960, Page 5

New  Buiek “ Easy-Ownership Plan”  puts b u y in g  on your te rm s Mr and Mrs Epja«.!y
are exjiecneci luaatie (thus w 
®rwna Sgamawsy Wakh... mdaane 
They nave J*er visitoirg xbeu 

; totiigiatej 3i.e pasr litre* ueeiis 
■# * *

,1 Cc-nnS W . .i,ca*- a-.d Can.w 
we::: T.c- Erinc.t Sttiriday it> rc: 

jCtniTad's i-ierre He had iHrt ;1 
' ”:>ei’e ff oc rt^ia trs

elf

.*̂SSk>>

Z..0*  ’W&mrfSawiESifi - J S

V<X TTn.l *viiit Biiw-i rVialfr Vif* rruirik »’« : sort voe■n'lifil tr pi,' 1, mini, ). The » .nf) *i< bia. l;k ’li piti rtu Bukii 
’ f .M*->'*’*v-iir"xt.ir> f'ii r ’ K v m t j.nr sbev '■m ■‘hr mtinf. mam

•"m f!*r se n  a nuit nm.-dii' Ruthl 3H in innr ronus Tliori s 
in. iiblipitun. \iui we-tdiuA ''ot’l tu pimisunr■ unu.wit u: iiiffl 
Vif-v tnuiiVi cur vmii TTKinc« tini» tw< n rtnf- kuw ui al

CAYLE REED BUICK CO.
W . F " ‘s ' o d c  Niarhh A v e . B

Th€ Girl Scouts 
Give A Report 
On Cookie Sale

Trie Mi.ieshc* Gir. S;»un Ce 
garii”atic/r. ordered ’j 32( h'.it.t*

! alf Rookies and 1S2 (mins :tf t itts 
jfarth e arirua. t-ciakie sa.f. The 
RcinSues tirciugh! ir, :£
utliich the cB-gar.ir.atior. Jsejt! 
SaOfi.OCi The nuts fitrougr:: in 
SMfiiCK :>f wruR* tht ccguriizi 
riot fct';n SfiifiO The delta 
rti:in«7 ke;i: was S'_ _ :.G1’.

The Snouts nertn SK>dCi.8' tt 
t.he Cajmidk Council to be used 

tieaieffn the- aBigaiite a< > 
ap olio i;.ati::a near- -Or£>s 

biT.:m.
. St*v«ra. Mt.-eshoe fiir. Scm :s 

' UTtcbtlefi tlM Raitfl' ia s !’ sum 
ttwr Ktrd tui'ioyef “ vert much 

—
Ii.-inu.s Jtulef T tintu. VAcnitcn; 
«eu. -nrustK: nnnnBKlh tint 

'binunr nurrirv cr The * nir-nc:’. \

A U N T  HET

*.?oiiaar*id Sor Tour Lxr.ter- 
ttc a w s i end f e e d  w i l l  
each week fay—

1X£ A «ut W. M.. VL

f T s U  -

% V ' ; %
dvV v !  '

«ufcsWttb»<l stand* <4 pther 
jwrenfiial u m *ily  »e
mite to a jrra  affamd, hne ad 
VtaW.

m  fR iasW w m  wMb to* »p/ug* 
at OMaofti asMnta* to to* 
M**, TW* a a iM f  wllll f-vgao/e 
at awl 0 l a t M i  «f sprig* «» 
ore*. Cltoo** iv »  spwoag will 
M fU n as**v sprig* fc»iA wfU 
sum s a  (ms** y*vtv1 mww 
a r t  Ism  b m

W* fc*» •it.W.ift* *!.* V l).»V
faiifauiti.iiri. V* 'a-aaiert *nf i • a.' 
« a d aw * wv*-i av ft*w! J

is*  <* ,•« iF'a .fa»-4 tv ptd 
ttut Sen" niwa » 1 tut'-iC t-1
)« '“•*« tv rtut «wb» ii'irttrt v*-.w
wfavv ikw tgalto* a:i.» 4.
M »*rtl! vr ’j  Smr & i.n ^  w » 
«*0uu.ha0 ftv gi- e v.e ^ 4  
**-:SS " ,jmn*ef!jrj'jir, <? ••>*•,< -j* at 
ruaufaib- a*- msxt « M  ::*w Gtowf 
ail a* DSttoUfig tv ptft 4-w- fau» 
terijjaaew SU *ary* -.e,'.- vrj,.: 
»:a«t f.wij jzw  *jT5i 'a»:id tv -j * 
■piautsted tv (Chawu .be--. 
grans:

litotit. m yv t:>a .apaefat. k*t.
th* trjtr vjj «ju-toM»U!hg < 
'C'jatr.aj pmSiw*- a dei.-ac 
tauUr. Cuusatlw v.<e -:ii»« -.*• 1 
Jwng-twwr DrnvewtEuen' a'.;: p*v 
■rate if war m  e”a > ear.* Ir

mooir stv-tjiww, the relatively 
-vew gran* has fiirnnshfcd more 
rluta UO puuMb of hay per
'Jay per sere during the peak 
growth period*. And, lie adds. 
:i make* mighty good bay 
.vhoiuild fw w h  provide a sur-
pto* afcove grazing need*.

CAB© o r  TKABtS
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■you *M for your r^ewag rs. 
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• v.rvM* off -A>ai FLaiiJ*
(, ,f iv* yvur dantodasate 

•:>■■- • • g tiie *tay off Mrs. 
J  T bv.v>-:j ;i.o the tejapiiffai.
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T :«rt never was a real 
atheiKi in out iamijy but 
ruuki- .Tot used ls> m y 
jK'eaotien wasn't tu- better 
that: aryboity else.
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(ardomm  t f p a a c y

i f f  L
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Ttiu'-sbay i  f-r.s.* .
April 21-22

**■ ' t LUJWSW*
■-,_____KEii-Y

Ci.16* « U L i. el'V *«ltl rMifNh.• HiltoHli...

1 u otiD A Y
April 2k-25

THE W R ECK OF THE 
M A I f  D£A,R£

C-voper
CtwrrBiirt Hetosm

SATLfKDA?f Crvi" 
A,p-i 2 i

W ES^ B O J J t O

--- W 'tf.---

KtiTiSivipr a.i.:—'

C L O SE D  O N  

T U E SD A Y  

AS'-D

.W ED N ESD A Y

STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 22 - 8 a m
Formerly R. B. H. Super Market

IN MERCHANDISE 
MUST BE SOLD

DISCOUNT ON ALL 
MERCHANDISE IN STORE

Tin* hi At Opparl«M t| of 
A Ufofino Tc R l  low* 

N it y At A 21^ Sanw* 
O r  Y  on- f r io c g iy  B9

NO LIMIT ON THE 
AMOUNT YOU MAY PURCHASE
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Pleasant
Valley
Views

by Mrs. John West
Mrs. E. K. Angley and Patsy 

went to Burkett Thursday to 
attened the funeral of Mrs. 
O. K. Angley’s sister. They re
turned Sunday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Allison set the scene 
for a family dinner Sunday. 
Guests were: The Oscar Alli
sons, Harold Allisons, Gene 
Tunnells, Joe Milsap Jr.- Arnie 
Holleys of Roswell, Jim Griz
zles of Ft. Sumner, Nan Allil- 
son and Buddy Pool, Mrs. Sam

McKinstry .
Mr. andd Mrs. John W. West 

and Kathryn went to Waldo, 
Kansas Thursday for the Eas
ter holidays. Johnny an d  
James stayed in Borger with 
the A. F. Wests over the week 
end, returning home with their | 
parents on Monday night.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer was in 
Littlefield Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Tunnell and 
new daughter and Mrs. John 
Haberer.

Mrs. Bernice English had as 
Sunday guests; Mr, and Mrs. 
Thurlo Branscum and family. 
Mrs. Eva Branscum and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvel English,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cletas and son all 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
vel Branscum and their newly 

( a d o p t e d  daughters of 4 
months, 20 months and 4 years 
of age. Mr. Branscum is a pro
fessor at Eastern New Mexico 
Uniiveralty in Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lackey 
had as their Sunday guests 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hale of j 
Farwell.

, Save 
$ 3 . 0 0  

per tire?
Y es! New low- 
p riced  K elly  
NYLON tire 
saves you 
$ 3 . 0 0 r

Maple News
by Mrs. Oran Reaves

6.70 15
•BUCKWAU TUEI-TYPt 

PIUS TAX AND RETREADAILI TIKI 
*The previous lowest-priced Kelly 

NYLON TIRE WAS St* PS

OUTWORKS! OUTPUllS I 
OUTWEARS!
KiUY 

KANT SLIP
far* Trader Tire ,

K J S F
^ i r e s ,

for W&vuj-fsiM
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN OF QUALITY AT

Muleshoe Tire 
Service

Pho. 3-4300 —  Muleshoe

Mr. and Mrs. Lackey visited 
the last part of the week with 
their sons and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Lackey and 
Randy and Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Lackey and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Lewis and 
children visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd in 
Brownfield Wednesday after
noon.

Guests in the C. L. Taylor 
home Sunday were t h e i r  
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Mann and children 
of Arch, N. M. and her broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Burkett 
and daughter of Portales. N.M.

Miss Maudiine Eubanks and 
Miss Shirley Reeves of Lub
bock spent the week end in 
the homes of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reeves.

Five ladies from the Maple 
Church of Christ went to the ( 
Children's Home at Portales, I 
N. M., last Tuesday to help 
with the work. Those going 
were Mrs. Fred Kelley, Mrs. 
Jim Emmerson, Mrs. C. L. Tay
lor, Mrs. Guy Gattis and Mrs. 
Foy Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Reaves 
and children visited Sunday in 
Lubbock with her sisters and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Dempsey and boys, Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. H. Van Ness and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Hail and girls.

Mr. and Mrs.. Earnest Lewis 
and baby of San Angelo spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Lewis had 
a 42 party in their home 
Thursday night. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Elmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Underdown and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Reaves and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor 
visited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Mann of Arch, N. M„ Wednes
day afternoon and t h e i r  
grandchildren Terry and Mark 
came home with them to spend 
a few days.

H i

i * r , .
f e t e ® ! * *

LET US HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR LETTER WRITING

Dear Reader,

When you write your friends and relatives, do you 
wonder if you included all the news?

Then let us help you. Send all the news about your
self, about your family, and other items you know each 
week to THE MULESHOE JOURNAL. (You see, we, 
too, wonder if we include all the news there is.)

Now, check to see if your friends end relatives are 
subscribers to THE MULESHOE JOURNAL. Subscribers 
outside the county tell us that T H E  MULESHOE 
JOURNAL "is like getting a long letter from home."

So why not let us help you with your letter writing 
as you help us. Tell us ell the news you know. Just call 
us, Dial 7720, or write us, or, if convenient for you, 
drop in and see us. Don't forget to subscribe for your 
friends and relatives.

Sincerely yours,

THE STAFF

> ----

COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE 

DRIP OR REG.

1 LB. TIN

B 1 s C U 1 I T S
Gladiola°' 1 Kimbell’s.............. I F ° r 2 9 c

s A L A D I ) R E I S S I[ N C KRAFT
JDM iracle  Whip jT M 1 
W ' Qt. Jar........ i9c

D I L L  P I C K L E S - LVER SAVER |

QT. J A R ............ * 19c
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  r i >9c
2 LB. PKG. K & M, 59c SIZE

Cream Filled Cookies . . . 49c
10 LB. BAG GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R ....................... 95c
NO. IV 2 OUR VALUE ELBERTA FREpSTONE

P E A C H E S ..................25c

1 LB CTN

BLUE BONNET OLEO .
6 BOTTLE CTN., »/z QT. KING SIZE

R. C .  C O L A  . .
QT. CAN WELCHADE

GRAPE DRINK

REGISTER NOW  AT Y O U R -
WHITE'S

C A SH W A Y  GROCERY
FOR AN ALL EXPENSE PAID TRIP 

TO HAWAII FOR TWO

NO. 1 CAN HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP . . 3 for 29c

18 OZ. GLASS TUMBLER ZESTEE, PURE

GRAPE J A M ..............29c

BREEZE
New King Size 
Free Cannon 
Bath Towel ......

PARD, TALL CANS

DOG FOOD

$129

2 for 25c
PILLSBURY, LEMON FLAVOR

CHIFFON FLOAT . . . .  39c

10c PKG.

CRACKER JACKS . . 3 for 25c

• FROZEN FOOD •

Keith's 
6 oz. TinLEMON-AID 

GREEN PEASKei,h$10 oz. Pkg.

•  M A R K E T  •

BOLOGNA T 'Y' 'Sun24 oz. Pkg. 69c

Fresh Ground 
Lean and 
Flavorful

HAM BURGER
3  LBS. FOR . . . $ 1 00

LUNCHEON MEATp,"k"'’'*p“reP“kSpiced, 12 oz. Pkg. 49c

Pinkney’s
Pure
Pork......

SAUSAG E
4 Lb. Bag

LEAN RIB CUT

PORK CHOPS. . . lb. 59c
BACK BONE 5 1 ,  « * . lb. 49c

• P R O D U C E •

B A N A N A S  LARGE GOLDEN lb. 10c
A p  p  I C  C  Delicious Colorado 

M  l I  L. E  J  Extra Fancy lb. 10c
BELL PEPPERS lb. 19c
GREEN ONIONS S 3 " bunch 5c
CARROTS 1 Lb. Cello Bag 2 fo,  15c

KRAFT — LIGHT — LIGHT

QT. BOTTLE

*

VELVEETA
CHEESE

KRAFT

2 LB. BOX

G U N N
B R O S .

S T A M P S
DOUBLE ON 

TUESDAY

W M

W h i * * *

LISTEN TO 
THE MULE TRAIN 

OVER KMUL

BROUGHT TO 
YOU BY 

CASHWAY

Enochs News 
Events

by Mrs. Jerome Cash

Wedding vows were read on 
Saturday. April 16, at a cere
mony in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Nickols for Dorothy 
Holloway of Morton, a n d  
Quinton Nickols of Enochs. 
Bro. J. J. Terry, pastor of 
Enochs Baptist Church, offi- 
cited. Several members of the 
family were guests at the 
wedding.

*  **,

Mrs. Flora Nickols had as 
Easter guests in her home her 
daughter, Myrlene, and an
other daughter and son-in-law 

i Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Davis, all 
| of Lubbock.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Hill of Level- 

I land, parents of Mrs. Carroll 
Pearson, visited with the Pear
sons this week. •

• * .
W. M. Bryant was improv

ing this week afler surgery on 
April 11 at Medical Arts Hos
pital in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mis. J. J. Brackman

visited Sunday at Trinity Bap
tist Church in Muleshoe, where 
Bro. Perry was concluding a 
revival.

Plans are being made at 
Enochs to start the Baptist 

'Vacation Bible School on May 
30.

» * »
A large number of students 

at Bula wasn’t feeling so good 
last week as a result of re
cent small pox innoculatlons. 
They received them at Mule
shoe from the Counyt Health 
Doctor. The injections, which 
also included polio shots, dep- 
theria, whooping cough, and 
tetanus serums.

They were sponsored hv the 
Rula P TA. * * *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

How striving for spiritual 
perfection gives life new 
meaning and purpose will be 
explained at Christian Science 
services this Sunday.

Readings from the King 
James Version of the Bible 
and from “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scripture" by 
Mary Baker Eddy will com
prise the Lesson-Sermon on 
the subject “Probated After 
Death.”

One verse to be read from 
the Bible states (Matt. 5:48i: 
"Be ye therefore perfect, even 
as vour Father which is in

Mr. and Mrs. Robert George , heaven is perfect, 
and son, Brent, spent Easter | Correlative citations from

Science and Health will in
clude the following: “The di
vine demand, ‘Be ye therefore 
perfect’, is scientific, and the 
human footsteps leading to 
■perfection are indispensable” 
(253:32-2).

Sunday with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. E. N. McCall.

*  *  *

J. C. Snitker and Mrs. Bob 
Newton were visitors in Lub
bock last week.

* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harris 
celebrated their 40th Wedding 
Anniversary at their home on 
April 17, by extending on open 
house invitation to all their 
friends. Also present for the

The Golden Text is from 
Matthew (24:13): “He that 
shall endure unot the end 
the same shall be saved.”

event were the children of thdgOroropt delivery of you* print- 
couple. ing needs. The JournaL

PLANTING TIME
I S  A L M O S T  H E R E

C la y 's  C o rn e r  G in
Formerly Nickels Gin — Located 10 Miles North of 

Muleshoe On Friona Highway Now Has • • • e

ftC O T T O N  S E E D
M O S T  V A R I E T I E S

G ra in  So rgh u m  Se e d
M O S T  K I N D S

See Us Before You Buy • We Offer Competitive Prices
i

D I C K  S C O T T ,  M a n a g e r

's Comer Gin Co.
P H O N E  Y 0 5  - 3 1 76

1
■»***«*



had a singing in their home 
Tuesday night those present 
were, Mrs. Jack Burkett and 
girls of Portales, N M , Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Mann and 
children of Aroh N M and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Reaves and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Lewis 
were shopping in Clovis, N M
Friday.

Some of those on sick list 
that were known about are 
Mrs. Bill Robinson, and Mr. 
John Shepherd.

Mrs. Guy Gattis visited her 
daughter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Lamb in Morton 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Steagall 
are doing some more remod- 
ling on their home.

The FFA class mpt Monday 
night to elect officers for 
the comming year.

of Science, or a commission of 
scientists. They feaT that the 
present interpretation of the 
Delaney amendment could 
virtually wreck U. S. agricul
ture as well as worsen rather 
than improve public health.”

Rep. Dixon quoted the Food 
a n d  D r u g  Commissioner, 
George P. Larrick, as having 
pointed out that “cancers can 
be produced in test animals 
by repeated Injections of sugar 
solutions in the muscle tis
sue or peanut oil or cotton 
seed oil or lard or tannic 
acid.”

A realistic policy on the use
jf  chemicals in agriculture is 
•ssential the congressman In
sisted. because "so much pub 
icity has been given to the 
•ancer scare that even rou- 
ine Food and Drug actions 
ire now causing financial 
asses to farmers, merchants 
ind companies.”

Before becoming a congress- 
nan Rip. Dixon was presi- 
'ent of the Utah State Agri- 
niltural College.

Two Bula Girls Cage Stars Will 
Play With Famed "Hying Queens by Mrs. Oran Reaves

THI  P P O G » > ' . S  » N f l  DI V 1 1 0 I M I  NT O f  I  A l l t  Y C P U  N I  T A n C* THE G«t_AT J A U L t S H O t  C O U N I X Yteams, from all over Texas, 
have been dotted by their 
names during the last four 
years. Annually one of the 
strongest teams in Texas. Bula 
attends the Southwest Ama
teur Athletic Union Tourna 
ment in Duncanville each 
year. They won the tourna
ment in 1956 and 1958. placed 
second in 1957. and finished 
third in thhe tournament last 
season.

The first high school players 
signed for the coming season 
they will join several top 
South Plains players at the 
school.

PLAINVIEW, Apr. 13—Two 
outsstanding South Plains cag- 
e/.' have indicated that they 
plan to play basketball for 
Wayland’s Flying Queens and 
Queen Bees next fall, accord
ing to Wayland Athletic Direc
tor, Harley J. Redin.

Carol Cooke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Cooke, Star 
Route, Enochs., and Opal Bo- 
gard- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bogard, Bula, both mem- 
bejs of W. C. Risinger's girls 
team at Bula last year, will 
join other top cagers at the 
Pluinview school next year.

Each of the Bula cagers are 
four-year basketball lettermen. 
have gathered a host of hon
ors off the basketball court, 
and have been fabulous in 
high school.

All-District honors wore won 
t r̂ Miss Bogard in 1957. 1958.

Miss Cooke placed

Mr. and Mrs. Vurles Wall 
and boys and Dorman Taylor 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Wail in Portales. 
N. M. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gattis 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gattis at Littlefield Sun
day afternoon.

Guests in the W. C. Galyen 
hotyie Sunday were his brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Galyen of Big Lake.

W. C. Eubanks spent the 
week end in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eu
banks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tavlor
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ce|ved medical treatment. 
Sandra is the daughter of the 
Alien Haleys. Writes Bula News 

Past Six YearsCharles Ridde, son of Mrs. 
>flar garet Riddle, received a 
broken arm in a fall on the 
farm of his grandparents, the 
IX W. Lackeys last week.

Ilr. and Mrs. Harold Allison 
afftd children, Mr. and Mrs. 
(AM-ar Allison and children, 
Mrs. Sam McKinstry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Milsap. Jr. went 
to Lovington, N. M., Sunday 
for a birthday dinner honor
ing Mrs. McKinstry and Mrs. 
Milsap in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Osborne. There 
were 30 relatives attending.

by Mrs. John West

The Pleasant Valley 4-H 
Club met April 6 at 5 p.m. in 
the Community Building. The 

called to orde,rmeeting was
by the president, Johnny W e s t .  

The minuets and roll call were 
read by Sheryl Stevens, the 
secretary.

Mack Allison gave a report 
on the 4-H activities during 
National 4-H Week. They de
cided to have sftme members 
enter the district 4-H contest

REALISTIC POLICY 
ON CHEMICALS

Not long ago Rep. Henry A. 
Dixon (R-Utah), who was an 
agricultural expert before he 
became a congressman, deliv
ered a speech to the House 
in Washington in which hr 
strongly implied that the pres
ent policy of the U. S. Food 
and Drug Administration to
ward use of chemicals in ag 
riculture is downright ridicu
lous.

Rep. Dixon traced this policy 
to the administration's inter
pretation of t h e  Delaney 
amendment to the food addi
tive bill in the last session 
of Congress. The Delaney 
amendment prohibits in food 
any carcinogen residue — a 
chemical which ingested un
der any condition can produce 
cancer in animals or humans.

"The o r i g i n a l  Delaney 
amendment", said Rep. Dixon, 
“was opposed by the Food and 
Drug Administration and had 
been rejecter! in committee as 
being too sweeping. However, 
there was little opportunity for 
debate and on the floor House 
members were made to feel 
they would be voting for can
cer if they opposed the De
laney amendment. So it pass
ed in a breeze, as it also did 
in the Senate.

'“The Food and Drug Admin
istration takes the position 
that the Delaney amendment 
prohibits even the most min
ute trace of any carcinogen

it requires heavy and su?7 
tained dosages to produce can
cer in an animal. This has 
aroused the Farm Bureau. 
Farmers Union- and virtually 
all other farm organizations to 
an unprecendented fury.

“Farmer groups want to use 
these needed chemicals and 
protect public health through 
designation of safe, low, tol
erance of chemicals establish
ed by the National Academy

and 1959. 
on the All-District team in 
1958 1959, and 1960. A 5-9
guard, Miss Bogard received 
All-Regional honors in 1958- 
1959, and Miss Cooke made the 
All-Regional team in 1959.

The two girls served as co
captains for the Bula team in 
1959-60. but Miss Bogard 
achieved something r a r e l y  
y a rd  of. She was co-captain 
M r freshman, sophomore, and 
junior years.

Several All • Tournament

Debbie Bryant went to Lub
bock Saturday to participate 
in the Regional Spelling Bee. 
Debbie won first place in the 
Bailey County Spelling Bee.

Mrs. Ethel Fry was hostess 
for the Pleasant Valley Home 
Demonstration Club Thursday 
r^ght, April 7- at the Com
munity House. After the 
opening exercise, roll call was 
answered by helpful hints. 
Club made plans to attend 
the district meeting in Little- 
fieljtl April 21. and also voted 
to invite another club to visit 
them at their May 5 meeting. 
Glenda Haley opened the pro
gram with a talk on yard im
provement. Dolores Duncan 
and Gladys Moore showed col
ored slides on plant insect and 
diseases.. Refreshments were 
served to the following mem
bers: Glynna Buhrman, Elsie 
Detwiller, Dolores Dunevan, 
Ethel Frye, Glenda Haley, 
Mildred Kendrick, Gladys 
Moore, Ha/.el Short, Mildred 
Stewart- Alma Turner, and 
one new member, Zelma Cren
shaw.

by Mrs. Jerome Cash
Mrs. John Blackman

Mrs. John Blackman has 
been writing the Bula news for 
the Muleshoe Journal for the 
past six years. She is a very 
versatile person who enjoys 
doing many things. She Is a 
horde maker- works at the lo
cal gin in the fall and does 
some clerical work in the local 
post office.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackman, who 
are engaged in farming, have 
lived in their present location 
for approximately ten years. 
They are both active members 
of the Church of Christ.

The Blackmans have one 
daughter, Patsy, now Mrs. 
Dudley Cash of Las Cruces. 
N. M. Three-year-old Steven 

j Dennis Cash is the pride and 
1 joy of his grandparents.

W. M. Bryant underwent 
major surgery on Monday- 
April 11, at Medical Arts Hos
pital at Littlefield. He had 
been in the hospital for about 
two weeks before surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Adair of 
Lubbock, who formerly lived 
at Enochs, visited in the En
ochs community on Sunday, 
April 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Van- 
landingham of Albuquerque 
visited this week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Van- 
landingham.

Mrs. Lillian Everitt was re
ported to be improving. She 
is the mother of Mrs. W. A. 
Pool.

Those helping Dolores Mc
Call celebrate her ninth birth
day last Tuesday evening 
were: Dorothy Spence. Debbie 
Speck, Elaine Tiller, Marlyn 
and Randy McCall, Debbie and 
Eddie Van- Alice and Lana

CHOOSE A H O M E  YOU'LL BE PROUD OF 
SEE US FOR A L O A N  YOU CAN AFFORD

Mr. and Mrs. John St. Clair 
had as house guests last week 
Mr. Carl Dyer of Albuquerque. 
N. M.. Mrs. L. G. Elkins of O)- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle E l
kins of Amarillo.

W e  spec ia lize  In m ak in g  lo a n s  on  g o o d  
h o m e s  fo r  re sp o n s ib le  families. W h e n  y o u  
w an t  to buy  o r  build, c o m e  in and  talk o v e r  
y o u r  p lan s  with o u r  f r iend ly  L o a n  O f f i c e r . . .  
f ind out h o w  eas ily  y o u  can  o w n  y o u r  
'd r e a m  h o u se "  on te rm s  to tit y o u r  budget.Juanita St. Clair and Jeanne 

Gray sang at the FFA Father- 
Son Bnquet in Muleshoe Fri
day night, then on Saturday 
night- Juanita, Arlene Howard 
and Ann Phipps sang at thi 
Springlake Eighth grade ban
quet.PROTECT 

THIS INCOME 
WITH HAIL 
INSURANCE

LOAN APPLICATIONS TAKEN BY:

THE GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO
BOBO BUILDING 
Muleshoe, Texas

TO AUSTIN FOR WEEK END
Mrs. Bill Collins, her daugh- 

and son, visited their daugh
ter and sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richards, 
in Austin over the Easter 
week end.

MARRIAGE LICENSESMr. Robert Bacon of Ama
rillo visited with John West 
on Friday. James Thomas Martin and 

Elltha Dale Whitten: Jimmy 
Dale Laux and Alice’ Ann Gor
don: James Ellis Holley and 
Janice Marie Latimer.

Mmes. E. K. Angelov and 
Eugene Buhrman attended the 
Antique Show in Plainview 
Sundav afternoon.

D t n n f  195V in T .x o ,  alone, m ora than  
f i . a  a n d  a n . .h a lf  m illion  d o lla r ,  in  
<»op h a il d am aqe  c la im s w a r *  p a id  by 
in su ra n t#  com pan ies. Statistics sh o w  
»ho# sq u a lly  thot am ount o f  lo ss w a s  
sw fforod on  crops thot w oro  no t in- 
svj«d. Yfc>f To.-v* Fm * C  . v - .  
can  g ive  you  com ploto  deta ils  o f tli# 
Farm  Bureau  p o lic y  that a llo w s  yo u  
m aro  in su ra n t#  p  or aero thon  a n y  
other policy. Toxat Form  B ureau  m a in , 
ta in s their a w n  sta ff o f adjusters so  
y o u  a re  a ssu red  o f fast, equ itab le  p a y 
ment on a ll you r c la im s See your 
T exas Farm  Bureau  aqon t N O W  —  be 
sure of adequa te  in su rance  cavertage 
fat you r ero#*»

Sandra Haley was dismissed 
from the West Plains Hospital 
Mondav. where she had re-

FARM BUREAU OFFICE 
i o . 6480 —  Muleshoe

WEST TEXAS ANGUS ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL SPRING ANGUS SALE
ef the Lubbock Fairgrounds, Lubbock, Texas

Monday, April 25th, 1:00 P.M.

Sale Cattle will show at 9:00 A.M. with 
Bill Ljungdahl of New Mexico A&M Judging

43 Bulls and 46 Females Sell

All Bulls 15 months of age and over 
with Calves —  Bred & Open Heifers — •  We pledge to serve you with products of the 

finest quality. In gasoline, motor oil, tires, batteries 
and accessories for your car, you can rely on the 
naine Phillips 66 for top performance.
•  We pledge to you that we will always be friendly, 
courteous, and helpful, in keeping with our Jiolicy 
of “Hospitality on the Highway.”
•  We pledge to be conscientious in servicing under 
the hood of your car. We will check the oil level, 
radiator, water hose, battery and fan belt, and serv
ice these as needed.
•  We pledge to be concerned with your comfort 
and safety. We will carefully clean your car’s wind
shield. I f  you wish, we will gladly clean the windows 
all around . : : brush out inside your car . . ; and 
check the air pressure and condition of your tires.
•  We pledge to maintain clean stations and clean 
rest rooms, so that wherever you see the Phillips 66’ 
Shield, you can drive in with confidence.

ARTISTS brushes and supplies 
at The Journal.

JUST
PEACEFUL, 

CONTENTED, 
HOT W ATER*

when your 
water heater 

IS
ELECTRIC

We Have A Good Stock of These Varieties

LANKART 57 PAYMASTER 101

LOCKETT 88 ANTON ‘‘99
5 AND 4-1 I

E D W A R D S U S A  P LEA SU R E TO P LEA SE LOU/
PHONE 5670 MULESHOE

PUBLIC SERVICE
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Water Studies Show 
Wasteful Practices

One of the most wasteful 
practices in the use of irriga
tion water is applying this 
water to land having slopes 
of 1-3% with the rows running 
down the slope. To illustrate 
this fact, water studies are 
being conducted at the High 
Plains Research Foundation 
comparing water usage on 
sloping land to a benched area 
of same acreage.

An 8-inch bench 726 feet in 
length and two areas of simi
lar dimensions running down 
the slope were selected for 
this study. During preplant ir
rigation, 55,000 gallons or 4.6 
in'ches of irrigation water were 
applied to the bench.

This same number of gal
lons was applied to one of the 
sloping areas, but 12,800 gal
lons or 1.06 inches were lost in 
run-off, and the moisture was 
not sufficient.

On the remaining sloping 
area, irrigation water was 
applied until the soil was 
sufficiently moist. To obtain 
this moisture, 108,000 gallons 
or 9 inches had to be pump
ed with 30 300 gallons or 2.5 
inches run-off.

Sand Hills Philosopher Reads

Newspapers During Working 
Hours and Learns Startling Facts
Editor's note: The Sand 

Hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm takes a 
look at the international sit
uation this week, probably 
from a highly provincial 
viewpoint.

Dear editar:
I couldn’t be expected to 

know anything reliable about 
international affairs, half the 
time I don’t even know what 
my neighbors out here are 
doing, but I have come to the 
conclusion that the biggest or 
wealthiest nations are not 
necessarily the brainiest ones.

For example, I read in a 
newspaper yesterday morning 
—some people think a farmer 
shouldn’t read a newspaper in 
the day time, only at night 
when it’s too dark to work or 
maybe during the noon hour, 
but what people think never 
has bothered me, I don’t even 
let what I think bother rie— 
that some of the smaller nn-

T h e  i p l a c e  in  a  
l ig h tn in g  s t o r m  i s  y o u r  

I B  B u ild in g
Peacf ° f mind in stormy weather when you own a 

LOK-RIB Stee Building. It’s all s te e l- it  won’t bum -and 
if lightning strikes, the easily grounded steel panels dissipate 
the charge. The extra strength of LOK-RIB’s exclusive V-rib 
design gives you that same safe feeling when winds are high.
The factory-engineered, mass-produced LOK-RIB Steel Build
ing goes up easier and faster. There are no high framing costs
M r ?  18 P*;' Punched and matched to fit. Four widths — 24, 32, 40, and 48 feet.
Call os for an estimate today.

tions, judged to be hard up by 
the United States, have been 
borrowing money from us at 3 
per cent interest, then invest
ing some of that money In U. 
S. government bonds paying 
4>i per cent, making a net 
profit of 14& per cent on our 
own money.

These small countries may 
not have any satellites circ
ling the globe, but you'U 
have to admit they ain't so 
dumb.
Or take even England. Eng

land's not nearly as big as it 
used to be since sailing ships 
no longer are a measure of a 
country’s power, she doesn’t 
have any satellites up and as 
far as I know doesn't have 
any plans to, but I noticed 
in the same newspaper I was 
reading yesterday morning 
that England still has some 
brains left.

For example, she has given 
up plans to build her own 
rockets. The Defense Minister 
over there announced England 
was abandoning her two bil
lion dollar rocket program, 
because it was too expensive 
and besides she had made a 
deal to buy the things from 
the United States. Under the 
n ew  arrangement, England 
will buy the rockets from us, 
after we iron out all the kinks, 
then attach a nuclear warhead 
in the ends and be set up in 
the defense business, at about 
a tenth of the regular cost. I 
don’t know where England 
will get the money to buy 
these rockets, but some Eng- 
ishman will think of some
thing. By George, he’ll say, 
I’ve got it, how about a loan 
from Washington to buy U. S. 
rockets with?

Meanwhile, England i s 
sending Princess Margaret 
to her wedding in a  buggy 
built In 1886.

In these days of inflation 
and high living expenses, a 
nation, like a man, has got to 
tiighten'down and think ahead, 
cut corners, where he can.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

JOHN J. M O C K
BOX 476 MULESHOE

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation for all the ex
pressions of sympathy and the 
many acts of kindness at the 
time of our loss.

The family of E. P. Burel- 
smith. ltp

Babson Is Optimistic, 
Whatever Happens

Bookkeeper's supplies at The 
I Journal.

BABSON PARK, Mass., April 
21—I am a statistician,—not a 
politician. Most statisticians 
promise the impartial truth; 
while most politicicans appear 
to promise what will get them 
the most votes. As a result of 
the latter, the following facts 
are entirely forgotten. People 
allow themselves to get scared 
and vote foolish sums of mon
ey, thinking that they will 
thereby have security, freedom 
from accident, and employ
ment.

Note These Figures
Although the daily newspa

pers feature crime, yet only 
one in 10,000,000 will tomor
row suffer or witness any 
crime. When a man is killed 
by lightning it is reported all 
over the country, yet only one 
man out of every 5,000,000 will 
be killed by lightning in the 
next very bad storm. Business 
failures are increasing; but 
they are decreasing on a per
centage basis. The stock mar
ket has to go down before it 
can turn up. If trees grew any 
higher they would blow down. 
Everything which happens — 
is for the best.

During the past ten years 
the population of the U. S. 
has increased 18%; the gross 
national product has increased 
almost 70%; consumer income, 
even after taxes, has increased 
60%. No figures on crime, ac
cidents, or juvenile delinquen
cy can equal these increases.

Cosst of Living Downward
The politicians and labor 

leaders present figures to 
show that the "cost of living” 
is constantly going up. This is 
because new products, great
er conveniences, and other

Johnson Praises 
Civil Rights Bill

Senate Majority Leader Lyn
don Johnson said Sunday en
actment by the Senate of a 
civil rights bill was a “tri
umph lor national unity."

Johnson, in a radio report 
recorded for broadcasts jn 
Texas, said the civil rights bill 
is a "victory for fair play.”

"It establishes the voting 
rights of all qualified citizens, 
but it does not treat the Soulth 
as a conquered, outlaw pro
vince. It is a triumph lor 
grown-upness in our national 
politics and, most of all, it is 
a triumph for national unity 
at a time of great peril ahef 
of great opportunity in a 
world which is hurtling to-r 
ward tomorrow and which has 
little time for yesterday,’*4 he 
said.

Johnson pointed out, “There 
have been thoee who were 
determined that we should 
do nothing a b o u t  ciyil 
rights. There have been 
those who were determined 
that we should undertake so 
very much that the end re
sult could only have been 
nothing at all."

Enactment of the bill came 
because a large majority of 
the Congress adopted a "pol
icy of moderation”, he told 
his listeners.

"Moderation”, Johnson said, 
‘‘means advance—sensible ad
vance, obtainable advance— 
under the one great imperative 
of our system, which is that 
we keep this as a government 
operating by the consent of 
the governed.

items have been added to the 
list which makes up the in
dex. If it covered just the 
things I had when I was a 
boy In Gloucester—and my fa
ther was a well-to-do merch
ant—the U.S. “cost of living” 
index would be only one 
half the figure now published.

From every point of view I 
am an optimist. Even the acci
dents and deaths by automo
bile are much less than those 
from the “horse and buggy," 
when figured on a mile basis. 
The cost of light, heat- and 
power has continually de
creased. Even f o o d  h a s  
dropped in price—for the same 
menu which we had in my 
boyhood days—and we were 
then as healthy and strong as 
are the young people today. 
We made ou-r own candy, 
picked our own apples, and 
made our own cider; soft 
drinks were not then for sale.

Unemployment Is 
Optimistic

When unemployment statis
tics increase they are featured 
as dangerous and the stock 

(market goes down! Yet the 
social workers tell us that the 
chief cause of juvenile delin
quency is the fact that moth
ers are engaged in industry 
and away from home all day. 
When I was a boy, no mothers 
worked in factories. We kids 
were trained to help about the 
house and to help take care 
of the large families which 
most of our mothers had. I 
grew up as a “baby sitter,” but 
never received or expeccted 
any pay therefor!

In those days the newspa
pers carried only news, with 
np entertainment features. We 
used to subscribe to the 
“Youth’s Companion,” or the 
“St. Nicholas Magazine”; while 
our mothers had fashion mag- 
aziness and cut patterns 
from tissue paper for the 
clothes which they made. Now 
all these and many other fea
tures come freely from the ex
cellent newspapers. All that 
glitters is not gold- but much 
is’gold that does not glitter.

What Eighty Yeairs 
Have Taught Me

Every Sunday I read a chap- 
' ter from Bertha Conde’s “A 

WAY TO PEACE, HEALTH 
AND POWER” (published by 
Score & Script, 76 Chestnut St„ 
Boston, for $3.00. At the end 
ofrthe book are several blank 
poges on which I write a line

each month about something I 
had worried about that never 
happened. Then, when some 
new problem comes, I read 
those notes. They are better 
than any tranquilizer pills!

The same optimism is need
ed in business. Things run on 
about the same from genera
tion to generation. Human na
ture is not changed. We con
tinue to spend one third of 
our life in sleep; and the less 
we eat the better we feel; the 
more we exercise, the longer 
we live. The world is very slow
ly but surely getting better. 
We all should be optimists.

members of the High School 
Senior classs were the hon
ored guests of the Junior class 
In a delightful banquet affair, 
attended by members of both 
classes and all of the school 
faculty except four who were 
unavoidably absent 

Rev, R. N. Huckabee, Meth- 
odiist minister, gave the invo- 
cation, which was followed by 
an address of welcome by Ran* 
olf Johnson, Junior class mem
ber, and response appropriate
ly made by Claude Riley, Se
nior cclass member. There was 
a clarinet solo by Robert 
Moates, a reading, “By Candle
light” by Dorothy Raye Jones, 
an instrum ental quartet by

Connie Gupton, Robert Mo^es, 
Horace Edwards and »w>n 
Awtrey.

The "senior will" was read 
by Mary Dennis, followed by 
an inspirational talk on “After 
Graduation” by Supt. W. C.
Cox, after which Prof. O. G. 
Dickinson pronounced the ben
ediction. Following the ban
quet many members of both 
classes attended the picture 
show. i »

Members of the sophoiriore 
class who assisted in serving 
the banquet were: Betty Jo 
Jordan, Gloria Gowdy, Mary 
Sue Osborn, Fern Smith, Ger
aldine Taylor, Wynell Esk
ridge, Theresa Pierson and 
Barbara Morris.

— 1940 —
Mrs. Lusk Is Honoree 
Before Departure

Friday afternoon of last 
week- Mrs. Leonard Lusk, who 
is moviing to Taos, N. M„ was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
Olan Jennings, asssisted by 
Mrs. Jim Cook and Mrs. Leon 
McMinn.

Mrs .Lusk received many 
lovely gifts. Those attending 
the occasion were: Mrs. Maud 
Young, Mrs. Sina Wallace, H. 
O. Balbour, Mrs. W. E. Renfro, 
Mrs. Lenora Price, Mrs. Dait 
Plummer, Mrs. Briistow, Mrs. 
Pearl Louise McMinn, Mrs. 
Ed Lane, Mrs. Leonard Lusk, 
Mrs. Olan Jennings. Mrs. Leon 
McMinn. Those sending gifts 
were: Mrs. Opal Smith, Mrs. 
Glen Yonaka and Mrs. Slaton. 
Yonaka and Mrs. Slaton.

—1940—
Mrs. L. T. Green, Mrs. C. D. 

Ray and Mrs. W. B. Wagnon 
were visitors in Amarillo 
Monday.

—1940—
Mr. and Mrs. David Ander

son and Miss Gale Angland. 
of Earth visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Haney 
Sunday evening.

—1940—
Juniors Banquet The 
Seniors Friday Eve 
Delightful Event

Friday night of last week

Now-V-8 power 
is standard!

I f  w e  m a F l o u r

f o r  P i p e s t e r t t  W .  V a r r .

our job would be lots easier....

. . . b u t  w e  m a k e  i t  f o r  y o u  \

Gladiola Flout is ju st for Texas—and you folks right 
next door. Every time we make a new batch, we know the 
best home bakers in America will be checking the quality.

These ladies have kept us on our toes for 47 years, but we 
don't mind. They repay us for doing our best. Every single 
day, Gladiola Flour outsells every other brand.

You can’t  get flour like this in Pipestem, W . Va.—or any
where else but right around here. Try snow-white Gladiola 
Flour for your next biscuits, cake or pie crust. I t ’s hard 
to believe it costs only about Y ii a day more than the 
cheapest flour on the shelf.

Bake and be d a d —with

[LAI7IULA  
FLU UR -

The best-selling flour in the 
Southw?

(Pipestem it in Summers County, 8 miles from Jumping Branch)

Now you can buy light and medium-duty I n tern ational 
Thicks — get V-8 engines as standard equipment.
These are the truck-designed V-8’s you’ve probably 
heard about. They give you remarkable gas economy 
along with speed, and hauling power.
Save on first cost now. Get the truck that’ll be worth 
more when you sell it. Come in today!

getaway and greater gas mileago are the advan
tages of I ntbbnaiionm , Thicks with V-8 power.

SNEED SUPPLY CO.. INC.
^Phone 4170 — Plainview Highway — Muleshoe
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WILL ENFORCE RULES

Crack Down On Wilful Wasters
.LUBBOCK--In a recent meet- 

‘ ing of the Board of Directors 
[of the High Plains Under- 
■ ground Water Conservation 
Di.~fp,ct it was decided that a 

I procedure would be adopted 
to strictly enforce the dis

tr ic t ’s rules against waste erf 
irrigation water.

The district has in the past 
approached ihe problems of 
waste from an educational 

[standpoint, preferring to pre- 
jsent facts about the under- 
Iground water and its efficient 
lus^j-ather than Invoking mote 
|h a mi ar.d drastic methods. 

However, the wilful and habit
ual waste of water by a mi- 
noriiity of Irrigators has be
come increasingly more seri
ous.

With the continued decline 
of the underground water lev
el in the southern High Plains 
(area coupled with increased 
public opinion against willful 

- wu^e, the water district has 
’-come tothe conclusion that the 
(time is now upon us to sup
plement education with strict 

■enforcement.
In the future, violators of 

ihe district's rules concerning 
waste will be notified that 
they have 24 hou >;s in which 
to correct the situation and 
stop the waste. This does not 
nep n that the district would 
want any former to stop iiei- 
jating but only to put a 
ralt to continued waste.

Tile notice will be delivered 
jo the farm operator by a dep
uty sheriff, constable or by 
some other official person in 
[he county where the waste 
has been observed.
| At the end of the twenty- 

hour period, district per
sonnel will check to see that 
Jhe irrigation water is under 
rontrol and is being retained 
find used on the land where 
|t is produced.

Should the waste continue 
jeyond the twenty - tour - hour 
reriod granted to the violator 
jy the district, then legal ac- 
:ion will be taken through 
JC

the courts to stop any further
waste.

By far the large majority 
of area irrigators recognize 
that their underground water 
is one of the most precious of 
all resources, and they care 
for it as best they can; how
ever, a minority continue to 
promiscuously run water off 
their land into roadways, cre
ating not only a situation de
scribed as waste in the rules 
of the water district but also 
a deffinite public nuisance 
and a hazard to human llife.

The multitude of reasons 
why underground water should 
not be wasted have all been 
disccussed in much detail 
through the newspapers and 

i over the radio and television 
stations. All who are even re- 

[ mutely interested in conserva- 
ition can explain why waste 
j is detrimental to continued 
prosperity in our area. Even 
the school boy knows that 
waste is a bad practice. All 
are aware that water should 
be put to beneficial uses.

Put an end to any waste 
that originates from your 
land—do it today.

BULA
NEWS BRIEFS

by Mrs. John Blackman

Three Way

Mrs. Frank Griffiths

Lazbuddie 
Hews Letter
by Penny Grusendorf

THE LADDER OF 
SUCCESS IS NEVER 

CLIMBED BY A 
PERPETUAL SITTER

l-D EA S

I HAVEN’T BEEN SITTING! 
SOMEONE S T O L E  MY 
RUNGS.

‘ T A Y L O R
METAL PRODUCTS

You can't beat Taylor 
made products . . .

1228 West American Blvd.
Phone 4210

The Homemaking 111 Dep
artment held an informal 
banquet Monday April 11 at 6: 
30 in the school lunchroom. 
They invited the teachers and 
school board members.

The Sophmores and a few 
Freshmen fed the children in 
the homemaking building and 
entertained them.

There was a large number of 
people thou1 and t key enjoyed 
themselves. Those serving we
re: Beverly Smith; Patsy Mar
row; Tommie Harton; Caretta 
Watkins; Judy Brown; Eva 
Dean Ivy: Wanda Bean; Janice 
Darling; Kay Burelson; Gayle 
Robinson; Sharon Parham; Pat 
lleterson, aipl Penny Grusen- 
.jojrf. wih the help of Mrs. Al- 
hert ‘Clark! j ’ • :Y:,

Happy Birth Day this week 
t0 1

Jimmie; , aie Seaton, April 
10; Jarelte Seaton, Apv'il 10; 
Daryl Foster.' April 10; Troy 
Steinboik .12th; Donnie Me 
Donald April 13th; Jerry Keol- 
zer April 14th; Eddie Morris 
April 14th; Chuncky Morris 
April loth; and Bobby Jo 
Jones April loth. We wish the- 
m all: a very, hoppy Birthday.

Congradulations To 
Mr. and1 Mrs. Bill Curry, on 

the birth of their son Larry 
Frankelin Curry, April 9 at 
it 5:55 P.M. in the -Mulcshor 

Clinic. Larry weighed 6 Lbs., 
and 15 'i ozs.

The grand Parents are: Mr. 
and Mrs. S.M. Brelin of Olton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Curry 
of Plains.

nal for Free Delivery.
Office supplies—Call The Jour-

W A N T  
A  B E A U T Y  

S H O P ?

Seethe •
YELLOW PAGES

B e  su re  of 
Better So rg hum !

Monday evening. April 4 at 
7:30 p. m. F.H.A. girls with 
their sponsor, Mrs. Edward 
Duke met for their regular 
monthly meeting in the lunch 
room.

After the regular rituals 
were given, a short program 
was given entitled “Tips for 
the Trip.”

Following the p r o g r a m  
Jackie Risinger was elected 
on-coming president and Kay 
Spence as voting delegate to 
attend the state F.H.A. meet
ing to be held in Austin bn 
April 29.

After the meeting was ad
journed, the girls enjoyed 
roasting wieners with the FFA 
boys.

Girls attending wore Betty 
and Lynda Holt, Wanda Huh 
bard, Jackie Risinger, Kay ard 
Donna Spence. Georgia Balil- 
man, Dorris McBee, Phyllis 
Fred, Linda Pearson, Thresa Jo 
Hall and Sarah Jones.

Mrs. Lucille Cunningham of 
Soccora- N. M. visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Sul
livan. last week.

Mrs. Lula Harlan spent the 
past week end in Claude as 
guest of her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Sanders. While" 
there, her niece's husband- 
Buddy Campbell, was killed in 
a plane crash. Mrs. Harlan 
stayed for the funeral on Mon
day afternoon.

Pete Fast of Port Arthur vis
ited Wednesday afternoon in 
the Cecil Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harper 
and son, Craig, were Sunday j 
guests in the home of her sis- | 
ter and family- Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Hoover of Lubbock.

Chester Setliff flew to Wash
ington. D. C. on business the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harper 
and son. Craig, attended a 
birthday supper given for Teri 
Harper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Harper of Dallas- on 
Saturday evening. The little 
lad and his parents were vis
iting in Muleshoe at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harper.

J.O. Dave and Cecil Jones 
made a business trip to San 
Angelo Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week.

Mrs. L. L. Walden and 
daughter, Mrs. A. G. Aaron, 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Walden 
at Springlake.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugent Bryan 
attended the graveside servicer 
of Larry Dean Failrchild. in- 
mfant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Fairchild. The services 
were held Sunday afternoon 
in Friona. The baby was born 
April 11 and died April 2. He 
was tlie first child of the Fair
childs. She will be remembered 
here as Paula Dean Neel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Johnson 
of Hereford visited Sunday in 
the Jimmy Cannon home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gage re
turned homo Tuesday from Ce
cil. Ark. where they have 
been for several days at the 
bedside of Mrs. Gage’s father 
Mr. Barton.

Fishing the first of the week 
at Stamford Lake, were Buck 
Medlin, Dewitt Tiller, H. G. 
Thompson, Edward C r u m  e, 
Clyde Hogue, Ivan Clawson, 
Jimmy Gage and B e n n i e  
Clauneh.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt spent 
the week end in Seagraves 
with her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Sehroeder.

Mrs. John Blackman is in 
Las Cruces, N. M. for a few 
days helping to care for her 
daughter. Mrs. Dudley Cash, 
who is ill with the mumps.

Mrs. Harve Smith of Clar
endon is here for a two weeks 
visit with her brother and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard 
and other friends.

County Agent J. K. Adams 
and HD Agent Harriette Jack- 
son came to the Three Way 
community center Tuesday. 
April 5, and organized the 
Three Way Community Joint 
4-H Club.
There were 17 boys and girls 

present. After voting on the 
name of the club, officers 
were elected as follows: Pres
ident, Jerry Hutton; vice-pres
ident, Shirley Bat teas; secre
tary, Sharron Hutton; reporter, 
Madelyn Galt; song leader, 
Jamie Henderson. The club 
voted to meet each first and 
third Tuesday at 3:30.

*  *  iff

Three Way FFA Chapter 
met Monday, April 11, in reg
ular meeting. After all busi
ness was transacted, the elec
tion of officers for next year 
were as follows:

President, George Holley; 
vice-president, Lloyd Warren; 
secretary. Join- Hutton; trea
surer, Virgil Thomas; sentinel, 
Sammy Sowder; and reporter, 
Larry Dupler.
The FFA wishes to thank all 

who bought fire extinguishers. 
Jerry Hutton, leading sales
man, won a transistor radio.

» * *
John Shepard, Co-op Gin 

manager, is in West Plains 
Hospital in Muleshoe. Hope he 
is feeling better soon.

Books. Ruled Forms, Manifold 
sets, printed accurately and 
bound neatly at The Journal.

MRS. BILL BROWNING 
VISITS IN MULESHOE 
FOR EASTER HOLIDAYS

Mrs. Biill Browning of Al- 
tus, Okla.. was a guest in the 
W. C. Browning home for the 
Easter holiidays. She also vis- 
iited in the Kenneth Browning 
home. She left Wednesday en 
route to Californiia to awaiit 
the arrival of her husband 
aboard the USS Buck. He will 
return to civilian liife iin May 
after two years in the Navy.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS
VISIT CATHOLIC CHURt H 
IN MULESHOE

C. A. Duffy, who is the pres
ident of the First Natiional 
Bank in Amherst, and Mr. and 

| Mrs. C. A. Duffy Jr. were 
among the visitors to attend 

| tlte 8:30 a. m. Mass, standing 
; ioom only, at the Immaculate 
| Conception Catholic church. 
The Duffys had hoped to see 
the new parsonage but it isn't 

I completed as of this date.
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For Best Resulfs —  Use The Journal Classified

Always a phone al hand in a home thafs Teh nhone-PlanoadT

(I II‘No, you didn't get me out of bed. . .
No more jumping out from cosy comfort wheNo more jumping out from cosy comfort when 
the phone rings now! An additional phone at 
your bedside ends that-and it costa so little. Get 
a handsome additional phone in a cuW W> blend 
with the room.

W  general telephone
A m erica 's  Second largest Teleptione Syttm*

SANITftRV- EXPERT- LOW COST

BU TCH ER IN G . 
SERV ICE

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

SAVE! Bring your bulk 

meats to us! We custom 

butcher, wrap, label for 

freezing!

BEEF
Va OR WHOLE

47c lb. 
H O G S

Va OR WHOLE
22c lb.

M U L E S H O E  LO CKE R  CO.
P H O N E  7030 MULESHOE

VISITORS FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Sims j 

and Rene of Lubbock were j 
here visiting over the week end 
with Leander's parents, the 
O. S. Richards.

M m

Whatever your crop, reliable 
irrigation means more yield 
per acre. . .  and more yield 
puts more profit in your 
^xtketl Be sure of water

with dependable B J  pumps 
— dcepwcll or submersible.

B«l Pumps
Plai n view, Texas  
Lubbock, Texas

BYRON JACKSON PUMPS
Parmer County Pump Company

’hone 5991 —- *  —  Friona, Taxai

R. O. GREGORY

— Candidate For—

Commissioner 
Precinct 1

Bailey County, Texas
(Pol. Adv.)

We Throw In The Towell__

Boyett Furniture Co
20 FT. INSIDE TEXICO AT SANTA FE TRACK CRO SSIN G

1 h if n

BUSI NESS
IN  T E X IC O .  N. M.

A ll MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLD 
AT OUR WHOLESALE COST 

PLUS 10% HANDLING!
YOU SEE THE INVO ICE FOR PROOF OF COST!

EXAMPLE;
EVERY ITEM IN STORE WILL BE SOLD 

ON THIS BASIS! SORRY NO TRADE-INS

2-Pc. Living Room Suite Including Freight 97

10% Handling T  
You Pay s10775

You Can Never Buy Furniture and Appliances Cheaper Than This!

Shop Ufc Early For Best Selection — All New and Quality Merchandise

Sale Starts Thurs., April 21
Complete Close Out To Bare Walls —  Everything Goes!

The P r ice  Is M o re  Than R ig h t
All Sales Final •  No Refunds or Exchanges

Terms

mi

|

\

-
■ - -Vi-r, %
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Lazbuddie News
Bq Penny Grusendorf

Mr. anti Mrs. Donald Schu
mann and family, and niece 
and family of Clovis, N. M.. 
Leon Smith and familly- T. O. 
Lesley and family, Glenn Les
ley and family of Oklahoma 
Lane, J. C. Redwine and fam
ily and brother and family of 
Muleshoe. Bob Jones and fam
ily, F. L. Bruns and family and 
Ronnie Bruns of Muleshoe, 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
draw north of Clays Corner. 
They played soft ball and 
hunted Easter eggs, prizes 
were given for the most and 
least eggs. Ronnie Bruns won 
the prize for the most, he re
ceived a pop-corn cake which 
Mrs. Schumann baked.

Mrs. Lena Menefee, daughter 
and husband, Rev. and Mrs. 
Syms of Albuquerque, N. M. 
spent Thursday night in the 
home of Mrs. Menefee, and 
went to Hereford for a preach
ing servicce. Mrs. Menefee's 
granddaughter. Becky Long 
was baptized.

Randel Long of Hereford 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Menefee, his parents came af
ter him Monday evening.

Jimmy Ivy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Ivy, came home 
over the Easter holidays. Jim 
my is a law student at the 
University of Texas.

Ronnie Jones, who tea's once 
a residednt of Lazbuddie came 
to Lazbudddie over the holi
day and visited in the home 
of Jimmy Ivy.

Those having birthays this 
past week were: Carolyn Sue 
Annear, April 17; TNvila Gall- 
man, April 17; Clay Scott 
Mimm, April 18; Lutishia Wat
son. April 22; Wanda New- 
some, April 23; and Wayne 
Barnes, April 23. We hope they 
have a very happy birthday.

Morris. Jane- and Jerry 
Bruns enjoyed Friday night 
skating at Farwell. .

Benny and Bill Bruns spent 
Thursday and Friday night 
wdth Jerry Bruns, and Ronnie 
Bruns spent Sunday and Mon
day visiting Jerry Bruns.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Black, 
Buddy Smith and Max Stein-

Irrigation Efficiency One Of 
Answer To Cotton Production

"Irrigation efficiency is one 
of the answers to profitable 
cotton production,” James Val- 
liant, Assistant Water Engi
neer at the High Plains Re
search Foundation, stated in 
the 1939 research reports just 
released to supporters of the 
Foundation.

I-rrigcrton applied and at 
peak bloom produced the 
best grade and highest in
come in 1959. Production 
from this irrigation method 
ranged from 85.3 to 94.3 
pounds of lint per acre inch 
of supplemental water ap
plied.
The return from the pre

plant. peak bloom method of 
irrigation ranged from $161.00 
to $181.00 per acre. Pumping 
costs were figuredd at $6.00 
per acre foot at Halfway. Some 
authorities, however, report 
this cost as high at $9.00 per 
acre foot.

These results indicate that 
the time of application, not the 
total amount of irrigation wat
er applied, controls dodllar re
turns from irrigated cotton.

Cotton Krigated at a total 
of 17.2 and 211.5 inches re
turned less inccome in 1959 
than the 8.6 inches applied 
in the preplant, peak bloom 
method.

From these results it is evi
dent that a more profitable 
cotton ccro pcan be grown with 
less wrater, less labor, and less 
pumping costs in a year like 
1959. Time of irrigation and 
fertility level are two of the 
major controlling factors in ir
rigated cotton profits.

"This exeriment will be con
ducted over a period of sev
eral years before definite con
clusions can be made regard
ing the recommended irriga
tion methods and fertility lev
els needed for most efficient I 
cotton production,” Mr. Valli- I 
ant said.

BULA
NEWS BRIEFS

By Mrs. John Blackman
Miss Jo Ann Hubbard, bride- 

elect of Barney Oldfield, on 
April 16, was honoree at a 
miscellaneous wedding show
er on Thursday April 14 from 
7 until 9 p. m. at the Bula 
school lunch room.

The brie’s chosen colors of 
white and orchid were carried 
out in all the decorations. The 
serving table was laid with 
orchid net over orchid, cen
tered with a miniature bride 
in her bridal attire surround
ed by white mums and green
ery, with crystal and silver 
completing the setting.

Gifts were displayed from 
tables laid in orchid and 
white.

White punch and c a k e  
squares in orchid icing with (

were

white wedding bells were
served by Miss Wanda Hub
bard and Miss Nancy Aaron.

Hosesses for the occasion 
were Mesdadmes Eugene Bry
an, C. K. Holt, F. L. Simmons, 
Jack Hicks, L. H. Medlin, Leo 
Holt, Cecil Jones, Fred Archer, 
D. Cash- Bud Hammans, Glenn 
Aaron, Bennie Clauneh and 
John Blackman. Hostess gifts 
were two table lamps and pair 
or orchid sheets.

Mrs. Bud Hammans regis
tered twenty-one guests in the 
bride’s book.

Many sent gifts that 
unable to attend.

Miss La Joyce Shaw and 
Christopher K. P i e r c e  ex
changed wedding vows on Sat
urday, April 9, at 5 p. m. at 
the home of the groom’s sister, 
Mrs. Travis Allen in Roswell.

The double ring wedding 
rites were read by the Rev. 
Travis Allen of Roswell.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Q. Shaw of 
Tipton, Okla., and the groom 
is the son of Mrs. Ben Pierce 
of Bula.

After a short wedding trip 
the couple are at home three 
miles south of Bula where the 
gloom has farmed and ranch
ed for several years.

Supper for Cancer Drive
In behalf of the American

Cancer Society fund drive a 
pancake supper will be held at 
the Bula school lunch room 
Tuesday, April 26 from 6:30 
to 8:00 p. m. After the supper, 
educational films for the pub
lic on cancer with be shown 
in the school auditorium along 
with a short talk from County 
Judge Glenn Williams and Dr. 
Sosa of Muleshoe. Mrs. Row- 
landd Gibson and Mrs. Bob 
Newton of Enochs and Mrs. 
Marvin Drake and Mrs. John 
Blackman of Bula are spon
soring the drive along with 
other helpers.

Birthday Dinner

Mrs. W. R. Adams, honored 
her father, Mr. C. T. Jaynes 
with a birthday dinner and 
family get-together on his 86th 
birthday on Sunday, April 10.

A huge birthday' cake, cen
tered the table along with 
lots of other good food at the 
noon hour. Moving pictures 
were made during the day and 
Grandpa Jaynes received many 
beautiful gifts and cards.

Attending were Mr. R. H. 
Jaynes of Tulia- Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jaynes and family 
of Lubbock, Ma. and Mrs. J. C. 
Caraway of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Jaynes of Shawnee, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gree of Sunray, Texas, Mr.

and Mrs. Bobby Adams and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lester all of Morton, and the 
hosts Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ad
ams.

Easter holiday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simmons 
w’ere their son Oliver Simmons 
of San Diego, Calif.,, and Bev
erley and Lee Carol Simmons 
of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones at
tended Sunday morning ser
vices at the Friona Church of 
Christ and were guests for 
lunch in home of Mr. Jones 
unccle, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Blevins of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackman 
of Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Peabody of McLean, Tex
as spent the week end here 
visiting in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bogard and 
Mrs. B. L. Blackman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jones are 
in Tacoma- Wash., for a visit 
with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Shields and baby 
girl Roselyn. The little grand
daughter had the misfortune
of putting a live electric plug 
in her mouth, causing severe 
burns. After several days of 
hospitalization she is at home, 
but will have skin grafting to 
be done before she will be 
well.

MBS. CECIL RUNDELL 
AND CHILDREN 
VISIT IN FT. WORTH

Mrs. Ceciil Rundell and chil
dren visited in Ft. Worth dur 
ing the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F’rank Hromas, and her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brewer.

EDDIE LANES HAVE OUT 
OF TOWN GUESTS

Guests iin the Eddie 1 ane 
home over the week end Was 
hlis brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Lane and son, 
Don Wayne, of Stiinnett.

PUBLIC NOTICE 

OF DISSOLUTION,
WITH CONTINUANCE

Notice is hereby given that 
the partnership between Roy 
N. Wrinkle and Duane Martin, 
in the Wrinkle-Martiln Weld
ing Shop, at Muleshoe, Texas, 
was dissolved on the 8th da> 
of April A. D. J960.. All debts 
due to the said Partnership are 
to be paid, and those due from 
the same discharged at 909 
W e s t  American Boulevard, 
Muleshoe, Texas, where the 
business will be continued by 
the said Roy N. Wrinkle, un
der the name of Wrinkle Weld
ing Machine Shop.

This the 8th day of April 
A. D. 1960.

Roy N. Wrinkle 
15-2tc Duane Martin.

Legal Forms, any purpose, at 
The Journal.

JESSE M. OSBORN
Solicits Your Vote and 

Influence For

State Representative

45%
.

Catholic Mission
(REVIVAL)

IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION CHURCH
MULESHOE, TEXAS

STARTING SUNDAY 

MORNING

APRIL 21
AT 8:30 A. M. 

Evening Services 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 24
— thru—

Wed. Evening 
April 27

— EVERY W ELCOME—

Hear Catholic Truths

FR. JULIAN-Fransican Friar 
Missionary

MARRIAGE LICENSES
| Dudley Ray Hughes of Clo 
vis, N. M. and Mary Mykell | 

I Jackman of Farwell.
Otha Loyde Castle of Mor

ton and Margaret Jean Hob- 
good of Bledsoe.

baijh, went with the Doyle 
| Watkins annual sponsored 
fishing trip this past week at 
Crystal Springs, Texas. A largv 

i company went, and they all 
really enjoyed themselves.

Mrs. Green and Lena Men
efee went to Hereford Monday 
and came back Wednesday. 
While there, Mrs. Green vis
ited her daughter and Mrs. 
Menefee visited her daughter. 
They had a very nice time.

Morris Bruns of Lazbuddie 
and the Joe Pattis of Amarillo 
spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Bruns.

Mr. and Mrs. John Little
field visited with Mrs. Little
field's brother, Oell James, of 
Sunnyside, Sunday. Mr. James’ 
house nd everything was com
pletely destroyed by the tor
nado.

Katherine Smith, a stuent 
at T.C.U. in Fort Worth- vis- 
itedin the home of her folks, 
the Jack Smiiths. this past 
week end.

Penny Grusendorf, daughter 
of Allen Grusendorf, spent the 
week end in the home of her 
grandparents, the O. II. Grus- 
endorfts of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grusen 
dorf and Gary went to Ray- 
mondsville, Texas over the 
Easter holidays. There they 
visited with Mrs. Grusendorf's 
mother and relatives.

• Underground Concrete 
Irrigation Systems

• Underground Steel 
Irrigation Systems

• Underground Cement 
Asbestos Irrigation Systems

• Aluminum Pipe By ALCO A

• Sprinkler Systems
• Aluminum Gated Pipe
We are only in the Irrigation Pipe Business—  
no sideline

For the best irrigation system available any
where, contact the friendly people at Brown 
Supply Co. where quality makes tne difference.

All Work Guaranteed

Aluminum Irrigation Systems Financed

Up To 4 Years

Phone 2700 Muleshoe, Texas Nit* 4124

USEUPTO

WATER!

. . .  with portable irrigation and Alcoa Aluminum Pipe!
Save again on leveling, installation and care with a ,  
sprinkler or gated system tailor-made of 
Alcoa Aluminum Irrigation Pipe!
You get bonus benefits when you deliver (lie light amount of wafer to 
your crops—as it’s needed throughout the growing season—with port
able irrigation using Alcoa'® Aluminum I’ijx1. You’ll find it uses only 
about 55 per cent as much water as flood irrigation; is more economical
to install, easy to move; eliminates most leveling and ditching.

*

There’ s an Alcoa Irrigation Pipe for every need!
Alcoa Standard Class 150—tough enough for rough handling, strong 
enough for high pressures over long h a u ls — comes in eight diameters 
from 2 in. through 10 in. Alcoa Lite-Line comes extruded—light weight 
and low cost for most average uses; and welded—alclad inside for maxi
mum corrosion resistance. It’s available in nine si/es from 6 in. through 
12 in. for high-volume sources. Both Alcoa Sta/idard Class 150 and 
Alcoa Lite-Line come in lengths of :?0, .10 and 10 ft; larger sizes of Alcoa 
Lite-line, Welded, in 50-ft lengths.

t •

Ask your irrigation supply dealer about Alcoa’ s 48-Month 
Irrigation System Finance Plan!

I*

Provisions of this finance plan allow your new irrigation system to
serve as collateral against your loan. There’s no red tape . . .  you get 
immediate action on application for a loan. Irrigate while you pay for 
your system out of increased profits.

Your Irrigation Dealer has quality Alcoa Irrigation Pipe available for 

immediate delivery from local stocks. He is an expert on iirigaKof) 

engineering and can provide local service on a complete irrigation 
system tailored to your needs.

A L C O A  A L U M IN U M
IRRIGATION PIPE
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“Muletain 1960” Are 
C*n Hands of Students

By Mary Sanders
To complete a long awaited 

event, the MHS annuals, 
"Muletrain I960," were given 
out in the Muleshoe High 
School gym at an annual party 
recently. “Will you please sign 
my annual’’ is the common 
statement aroqnd school late
ly.

r An admission of twenty-five 
Vents was charged for this 
party to take care of cokes 
and pop-corn served.

This year the annuals are 
black covers with a design in 
white.

The Muletrain staff of the 
1960 annual consists of Mrs. 
H. L. Blackburn, s p o n s o r s ;  
Max King, edi tor-in-chief ;  
Sharon Evans, co-editor; Don 
YThirdge, business manager; 
Rosemary Richards, circula
tion editor; Sue Logan, feature 
editor; Kay Brown, Laquinna 
Stone, assistants; Fat Barrett- 
class editor; Kay Wilson, as
sistant; Bobby Eason, adver
tising editor; Derrell Oliver, 
boys’ sports editor; B. H. Wag- 
non, assistant; Mary Gross, 
girls’ sports editor; Latoyia 
Howell, typist; James Towns, 
photographer.

This year the Muletrain was 
dedicated to Ben Williams, the 
MHS custodiian. He has been 
working in MHS Land for 
eleven years as its custodian. 
Mr. Williams is very fond of 
sports — football and basket
ball mainly. He likes to travel, 
fish, hunt and go to the beach. 
He belongs to the Church of 
/'■•hrist and the Masonic Fra
ternity.

On Honor Hill the outstand
ing students of MHS are pic
tured. Robert Robinson, Mr. 
MHS; Sharon Evans. Miss 
MHS: Lyndal Black, Prince of 
Friendship; N a n c y  Julian- 
Princess of Friendship; Robert 
Robinson, outstanding boy; 
S h a r o n  Evans, outstanding 
girl; Derrell Oliver and Caro
ly n  Hicks, most talented; 
Tommy Thomson and Mary 
Ann Greene, most studious; 
Todd Wilt and Sue Logan, 
most courteous; Jerry Gil
breath an Sue Williams, cutest \ 
freshmen; J e r r y  Gilbreath, 
most handsome; Sue Williams, 
most beautiful.

The table of contents of MHS 
Land was Dedication, Facul-

K Fountain, Activity Alley, 
mor Hill, Sports Arena. Club 

Basin, Class Corral- Junior 
High Highway. Advertising 
Avenue, and Index.

Career Day Here 
Drew Many Seniors

By Rita Lewis
The annual career day spon

sored by the Muleshoe Cham- 
11 r of Commerce was held in 
Muleshoe High School.

Schools represented include: 
Amherst, Springlake, Sudan, 
La/.buddie, Bula, Three-Way, 
and Muleshoe. There were 
approximately two hundred 
and fifty senior students in 
attendance, and seventy jun
iors from MHS also attended.

The invocation was given by 
Hev. E. K. Shepherd. Following 
tlL  invocation the Stage Band 
presented a short concert.

Immediately f o l l o w i n g  
lunch, the students went into 
counseling. Counselors were 
provided for accounting, beau
ty operator, business adminis
trator, commercial artist- en
gineer, farmer, home econom
ics, nurse, pilot, secretary, 
teacher, musician, technician, 
w9"der, • and armed forces.

Career day was climaxed by 
an interessting talk given by 
Hal Haralson, field representa
tive for the didvision of pub
lic relations of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University of Abilene. 
Mr. Haralson explained what 
a student needs to know about 
the college he plans to attend 
before he attendds it.

^H S Team In Dairy 
Zattle Judginq

By Kenneth Phipps
Bill Bickel and Jerry Ad- 

ms. Vocational Agriculture 
•achers at Muleshoe High 
•hool, took two teams of boys 

Nazareth, Texas, to judge 
iiry cattle.
Mr. Adams’ team consisted 

 ̂William Howard, Freddie 
ewart, Eddie Puckett, and 
acy Lackey Mr. Bickel’s 
am consisted of Wayne Tun 
11, Glenn Phipps. Jerry Coul 
*, and Mack Allison. Wayne 
tnnell made the highest 
ire for Muleshoe and he 
is third highest out of eight- 
i  teams.
rhe boys judged the dairy 
tie at Nazareth to help them 
i  ,e contest at Texas Tech 
ril 24. Wayne Tunnell, Wil- 
m Howard, and Jerry Coul- 
will be the students repre- 

iting Muleshoe at the Texas 
•h contest in dairy cattle 
Iging. The ten top teams at 
<&s Tech will go to State, 
ich will he held at Texas 
rtcultuure and Mechanical 
lege. College Station. Texas.

Junior High School 
League Meet Held

By Jeanne Gray
Last week, April 8, the Jun 

for High School Interscholas 
tic League at the Muleshoe 
Hiigh School was held in con 
nection with the Senior Inter 
scholastic League. T h o s e  
contestants from Muleshoe 
Junior High School were as 
follows: number sense—Barry 
Lewis, Peggy Lewis, and Joyce 
Adams, spelling — Joyce Ad
ams and Linda Scott, ready- 
writers—Virginia Bowers, and 
Lola Harrell, and declama
tion—Sandra Scott and Mike 
Miller. Muleshoe is extremely 
pleased with the results of 
this meet.

Held also on April 8. was
the seventh and eighth grade 
girls District Volleyball Tour
nament. The schedule was as 
follows: Olton and Muleshoe 
sseventh graders front 3:15 to 
4:00 and Lockney and Morton 
from 4:45 to 5:30. These play
offs were from 6:15 to 7:00.

The eighth grade schedule 
was: Olton and Muleshoe from 
4:00 to 4:45 and Loeknqv and 
Morton from 5:30 to 6:15. These 
playoffs were to be from 7:00 
to 7:45. The seventh grade invi
tational tournament was won 
by Morton, and the eighth 
grade Interscholastic League 
tournament was won by Mule
shoe.

The seventh and eighth 
grades have been planting 
flowers and shrubbery around 
the building. To make it more 
interesting for the students, 
8c held a contest and served 

The class in each grade 
winning first place received 
a blue ribbon and second plac
es received a red ribbon. The 
winning elassess were 8A and 
7Cand second places went 8E 
and 7D. This should improve 
the grounds around the build
ing very much.

April birthdays are Linda 
Johnson 3, Dusty Thomas 16, 
Dennis Eaks 15. Beth Kimbrel 
11,B arbara Jones 8, and Dor
othy Pruitt 14.

Junior High Track 
Team Wilts District

By Darrell Lancaster
Don Nicewarner, an eighth 

grader at Muleshoe Junior 
High, won two of the four first 
places Muleshoe won to help J 
them win the elementary 2-AA1 
track championship held last 
week. Nicewarner placed first 
in the 100-yard dash and the 
75-yard dash.

Sammy Gonzales also won 
a first by throwing the shot 
put. The 440-yard relay team, 
consisting of Clifford Gray, 
David Roberts, Larry High, 
and Don Nicewarner won first 
with a timing of 50.3 seconds. 
The junior high football spring 
training started last Wednes
day.

Barry Lewis won first in 
number sense with a score of 
260 in th e  Intescholastic 
League meet while Joyce Ad
ams placed second in the 
event.

First places lor the event, 
spelling and writing, were 
Joyce Adams and L i n d a  
Scott. Enteredd in junior girls 
declamation was Sandra Scott 
and for the boys Mike Miller 
was entered. The volley team 
also won first at the meet.

The results are not yet 
known from the ready writing 
contest in which Virginia Bow
ers and Lola Howell entered. 
The writings had to be sent 
to a college to be scored. If 
Muleshoe wins first in ready 
writing they are expected to 
take the first place trophy off
ered to the school which 
boasts the highest number of 
points.

In the cleanup campaign 
headed by Mrs. Johnson’s 
room, 8-6, first place was won 
by Mrs. Watson’s 8-a class. In 
the seventh grade, Mrs. Me- 
Spadden’s 7-C placed first.

Winning ten solo first place 
medals, the Junior high band 
won two firsts- one in sight 
reading and the other in con
cert.. The band is under the 
direction of Bob Cheek.

Athletic Banquet 
Was Held April 9

By Kay Wilson
The Muleshoe A t h l e t i c  

Boosters sponsored an Athletic 
Banquet April 9, 1960. All MHS 
athletes and their guests were 
invited to the banquet.

The banquet was held in the 
dining room of Legion’s Cafe. 
The theme for the banquet 
was a football game. James 
Shepherd gave the Invocation. 
Principal Bill Parker made the 
“kick-off’ by giving the wel
come address and by recogniz
ing the special guests.

The special guests attending 
the banquet were Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gi) Lamb, and the wives of the 
four coaches, Mrs. Louis Pow
ers, Mrs. H. C. Callan, Mrs. j 
Bill Taylor, and Mrs. George 
Washington. Mr. Parker ex
tended his appreciation to Mr. 
Forbes and Mr. Lamb for the 
publicity they have given MHS 
athletes.

Eating the food represented 
the first half of the football ! 
game. As in most football 
games, half time at the ban
quet was musical entertain
ment. Jeanne Gray, Carolyn 
Hicks and Pat Brown sang 
“Autumn Leaves" and “He'’ ; 
accompanied by Karen Jones 
at the piano.

The guest speaker. Reverend 
Edwin Hall, began rhe last 
half of the game with a talk 
on the effect of athletics. Af
terwards, Coach Powers recog
nized each of the Mulettes. 
Next Coaches Callan and Tay
lor recognized each of the boys 
participating in MHS sports. 
They also gave each boy cred
it for the sports in which he 
has taken part. Coach Wash
ington concluded the coaches 
part of the last half with a 
special talk about athletics.

Mr. Parker recognized the 
two captains of the girls 
team, Mary Gross and Janie 
Sanders, the tri-captains of the 
football team, Derrell Oliiver, 
Eugene Hawkins, and Lyndal 
Black, and the manager of the 
football team. Max King.

In turn the two girls pre- 
sesnted Coach Powers with a 
gift certificate and the hoys 
presented the three football 
coaches and Mr. Parker with 
jackets.

E a c h  o f  th e s e  athletic lo ad  
erse expressed his appreciation 
on behalf of his team mates, 
for the help the coaches and 
Mr. Parker had given them. 
Tommy Thomason ended the 
“football game” by giving the 
benediction.

Rev. Hall 5peaker 
For Baccalaureate

By Pat Bccrett
In a called meeting of the 

Senior class to settle some 
important matters the Seniors 
elected their speaker foi1 their 
Ba cccalaureate Service.

Lyndal Black, Senior class 
president, called the meeting 
to order and presided over the 
meeting.

The first matter to be set- 
ted was to elect the speaker 
for the Bacccalaureate Ser
vices to be held on Sunday 
night, May 8. The speaker will 
be the Reverend Edwin Hall. 
Reverend E. K. Shepherd and 
Reverend Paul Robinson will 
give the invocation and the 
benediction.

The class is planning to buy 
shirts alike for the Senior trip. 
Lyndal appointed D o l o r e s  
Wagnon and Max King to 
pick out several shirts to bring 
before the class to have them 
vote on the shirt they like 
best.

The question was brought 
up whether or not to wear 
roses at the Baccalaureate 
and Commencement Services. 
The class voted to wear them.

Mr. Parker, principal, ex
plained to the Seniors that now 
most graduating classes are 
putting on their own Com
mencement exercises rather 
than ask a speaker to speak. 
The motion was made to put 
on their own exercises. The 
motion carried.

Many High Honors 
Received By Band

By Carolyn Hicks
Saturday, several students 

from the Muleshoe Schools 
went to Levelland for Band 
Contest. This was solo and 
ensemble contest only.

T ie  group ratings received 
were as follows: a trombone 
quartet composed of David 
Douglas, Bill Howard, Barbara 
Evans, and Jim Thompson re
ceived a Division III; a brass 
sextet composed of Don Finn, 
Jack Roubinek, Jackie Bruce, 
John Wilkins, Bob White, and 
Gary Farr received a Division 
II; a twirling ensemble com
posed of Gwen Roberts, Maria 
Reed, Lynn Leneau, and Sue 
Willmon received a Division 
II.

Solo Ratings received were 
as follows: Jack Griswold, 
playing a class III clarinet 
solo, received a Division 11; 
Jeanne Gray, playing a Class 
I clarinet solo, received a Di
vision II; Joe Fowler, playing 
a Class III baritone solo, re
ceived a Division II; Jim 
Thompson, playing a Class II 
trombone solo received a Divi
sion II ; Don Finn, playing a 
Class I trombone solo, received 
a Division I; and David Doug
las, playing a Class II trom
bone solo, received a Division 
II.

We are extremely proud of 
all of these students.

Four Girls, Three Boys 
On All-District

By AUce Gordon
Four girls and three boys 

from Muleshoe were selected 
for the all district 2-AA bas
ketball teams on March 29, 
1960. Abernathy, Lockney. Ol
ton, and Muleshoe are the 
teams in the 2-AA district.

The boys from Muleshoe 
who made the team were 
James Shepherd, Derrell Ol
iver, and Jim Young. Oliver 
and Shepherd made the first 
team, and Young made the 
second team.

The girls from Muleshoe who 
made the team as forwards 
were Mary Gross and Trudy 
Davis. Brenda Melson and 

j Janie Sanders made the team 
l as guards.

Six Will Attend 
State FHA Meeting

By Mary Gross
Six MHS students will a t

tend the State FHA meeting 
in Austin. The meeting will be 
April 29 and 30.

Muleshoe will have four del
egates, two from the Little 
Sister Chapter and two from 
the Big Sister Chapter. Little 
Sisters attending are Kathy 
Gray and Patsy Holly. Big Sis
ters are Trudy Davis and 
Judy Bishop. Also two girls 
will attend to receive their 
State Degrees .They are Mary 
Gross and Virginia Hickman.

Mrs. Dean Bradley and Mrs.
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Rosie Herd will sponsor the 
girls. Mrs. George Gross, Chap
ter Mother, will accompany 
the group.

Student Council 
Held Annual Party

By Sue Logan
President Robert Robinson 

called the meeting to order. 
The council met to discuss 
plans for the Annual Party.

The party was scheduled for 
that night, Monday April 11, 
from 6:00 to 9:00. The motion 
was moved and seconded to 
charge a quarter admisssion. 
A cqmmlttee of Magann Lamb, 
Joy Autry, Sandy Darsey, and 
Dolores Wagnon was appoint
ed to collect the money at 
the door from those students 
planning to stay for the party.

James Shepherd and Robert 
Robinson volunteered to make 
the pop-corn for the party. 
The Student Council decided 
to provide tree cokes and pop
corn.

Robert reported that at the 
next meeting the representa
tives to the Texas Association 
of Student Councils Conven
tion will give a report on the 
convention.

Etheridge, P r e s i d e n t ,  was 
master of ceremonies. James 
Cole, Area I President, was 
the speaker. Special guests 
were: J. M. Forbes- John Gun
ter, Jerry Kirk, Bill Parker, 
Gil Lamb, Jack Morris, James 
Cole, Jerry H a r 1 i n (James 
Cole’s guest), Robert Black
wood, Kay Wilson, Phyllis Mil
ligan and all the Fathers pres
ent.

The welcome was given by 
Lealand Dean adnd the Invo
cation was given by Bill Tittle.

J. M. Forbes, John Gunter, 
Jerry Kirk, Bill Parker, Gil 
Lamb, and Jack Morris were 
presented with honorary Chap
ter Farmer Degrees for .their 
services rendered to the chap
ter. There were approximately 
fifty-five members and sixty- 
five guests present.

S A V E !
-  WITH -  

90 OTHER MEMBERS

Father and Son 
Banquet Was Held

By B. H. Wagnon
TThe Muleshoe Chapter of 

FFA held the Father and Son 
banquet Friday night. Don

MULESHOE FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION
Office 306 W. 2nd.

Muleshoe Golf Team 
Second At Morton

By Magann Lamb
Muleshoe High Schaal golf 

team placed second behind 
Morton In the District 2-AA 
tournament held at Morton on 
Tuesday- April 12. The team 
from Olton placed third in 
the meet

Muleshoe will help represent 
the district at the regional 
tournament on Friday, April 
22. Terry Hans was the med
alist in the district tourna
ment.

Danny Gunstream was low 
man for Muleshoe with 96 and 
Joe Fred Whitewas next with 
99. Archie Evans scored 102 
and Wayne Malone scored 104. 
Danny, Joe Fred, and Wayne 
are all MHS sophomores. Arch
ie Is a frashman.

Muleshoe Students 
In Last Holiday

By Mary Ann Greene
School was released:/ for the 

last time of the year when it 
was turned out during the 
Easter holidays. The memories 
will last for a long time for 
many seniors. It was their last 
legal holiday in their high 
school days.

Many students have come 
back telling weird stories of 
the camping trips and fishes 
they caught. Others tell of 
trips to see old friends and 
relatives.

The seniors can look back 
over the last twelve years and 
remember the many Easter 
egg hunts that took place in 
the grade school. Perhaps ev
en some of them can remem
ber excitement of finding a 
prize egg and taking home 
some little gift to show little 
brohers and sisters.

In junior high they can re
member the various stunts and 
parties the day before Easter 
vacation. Maybe during the 
vacation they helped plan 
hunts for other little children.

In high school many of 
them visited relatives and old 
friends in other places. They 
enjoyed not having to work 
over books for a short time. 
They might have even read 
a book for a long over due 
book report.

One activity most of them 
have enjoyed since the first 
grade is dressing up tivd going 
to churcch Easter Sunday. This 
has been the climax of the va
cation during their school 
days. This will be one activ
ity not lost after graduation.

Land Judging Team 
Enter Contests

By Kenneth Phipps

Rill Bickel, Vocational Ag
riculture teacher at Muleshoe 
High School, took a team of 
hoys to Lubbock to judge land.

The t e a m  consisted of 
George Nicman. Jackie Red 
wine. Henry Reid, Donald Peel 
and Jerry Coulter.

Mr. Bickel andrt Mr. Adams 
also took a land judging to 
Plainview.

The t e a m  consisted of 
Geoge Nicman. Jackie Red 
wine, Henry Reid, and Donald 
Peel.

Donald Peel was the high 
point individual of the whole
contest.
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t n n n  L ERVICES
A-'Tr

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate a n d  Insurance

AUTO FINANCING
FARM & CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT

OH. Pho. 7279 — Res. 9 0343 
Over Bank. 4uleshoe, Texas

YOUS
Insurante ,

JjrprndeM
/AGENT

COMPLETE
Small Engine Service

Lawn Mower Engines, etc. 
Clinton Power Products 

Lawson, Briggs & Stratton

Muleshoe Auto Parts
Plainview Highway 

Phone 9 0940

m
Large or Small

M. E. Lee & Son
808 W  6th. Phone 3-9750

LANE INSURANCE AGENCY & 
REAL ESTATE _

■ />
Y0i 8 ' jf.L ^ r n t

FiRE —  CASUALTY /ACINI
Loans, Res. & Farms

AUTO

LIFE —  HEALTH —  ACCIDENT 
South Side Courthouse —  Phone 4390

-  __________  ________ _____

SINGLETON FUNERAL 

HOME

24 Hour Ambulance 
Service

Pho. 2860 —  Muleshoe

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 2640 Mulesho*

Complete Abstracts o1 Title to All land: 

and Towns in Bailey County, r<»*a> 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

Office: 108 East Ave. C

PAT R BOSO, Own*'

DR. A E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed & Sat. P.M.

Jff. Pho. 9 0110 — Res. 6370

FOR

Complete Insurance Service
. I ■ tv  i . i ; i r )

S E E

Jennings Insurance Agency
105 E. Ave. B —  Box 144 —  Muleshoe

Phone 3-4970 —  Res. Phone 7670

COTTONSEED DELINTED

Villiams Seed Cleaning Co

Phone 6280 — Muleshoe

•  Pump Pulling and Setting

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole 

•  Well Cleanouts

•  Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE OF PUMPS

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
PHONE 5670 MULESHOE

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —

Omer Kelton 
Jimmy Carpenter

M c A D A M S
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

W. B. McADAMS, owner

Phone 3849 — 421 N. First

Night 7740 Muleshoe

BAILEY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Established In 1900

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO. FARM LOANS
—- South Side of SquarePhone 3-4590

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS 

But Old Models 
50 to 75% Discount

STOVALL-BOOHER
Radiator Sales & Service 

Phone CA 4-2865 Ple’^view

BUY _  SfcLL —  TRADE
USED FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

•  P H O N E S  •
D a y  5919 —  N i g h t  7441

”D 0 C "  R O G E R S  T.V.
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES RADIOS, TV,
SMALL APPLIANCES, CAR  RADIOS,

RECORD PLAYERS, TRANSISTOR RADIOS

—  LARGE STOCK PHONO NEEDLESS —

120 Main St. — Muleshoe

DR. B. R. PUTMAN 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: 
9-5 Sat. 9 1 Phone 6560

111 East 3rd St. 
Muleshoe, Texas

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

CLEANED
Phone Parks at 3-2420 

6643

DR. B. Z. BEATY 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12, 1-5 
115 South 1st 

Closed Saturday P. M. 
OH. Pho. 2040 Res. 8511

Long's Garage
Irrigation Motor

Tractor and

Auto Repairs 
1003 South First 

Phone 6609 Mtiteilto#

P L A Y

BUY AN

S xib t
BATTERY

An Exide In your car is 
the safest insurance 
against battery failure.

WHEN ITS AN

ARNOLD MORRIS 

AUTO

FOR

•  Parts and

•  Service

for Your 

* Auto

1 Tractor

SA  *  T r“ e k
X X l v V  Engines

YOU STARTI * l r r i9 a ,io n

Arnold Morris Auto Parts
Pfcon* 7150 ___ .. ,

‘ Mul»sho«

■ a *

' ’ ♦  -.iV
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News O f Men 

☆  S e r v i c e d
Fleming Graduates 
At Officers School

Newport, R .1.—Navy Ens. 
Howard L. Fleming- son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W .Fleming of 
Route 1. Friona, and husband 
of the former Miss Patricia 
B e r n e t h y  of Burkburnett, 
graduated April 8, from, the 
Navy's O f f i c e r  Candidate 
School at Newport, R. I.

Upon graduation from this 
18-week course, students are 
qualified to assume the du
ties as junior officers ashore 
and afloat.

Besides shipboard assign
ments, many of the gradu
ates will report for training 
as naval aviators, while others 
will continue on to advanced 
technical schools.

I Will Appreciate Your 
Vote For

Commissioner, Prec. I 

F. W. “Webb” WATTS
16-3tc.

Win with

BE*N R A M S E Y

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Jerry Cardwell In 
Airborne Exercise

Fort Campbell, Ky.—Army 
Pvt. Jerry M. Cardwell, 20, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hal C. Card- 
well, Sudan, is participating 
with other personnel from the 
101st Airborne Division in Ex
ercise Quick Strike at Fort 
Campbell and Camp Brecken- 
ridge, Ky. The exercise is 
scheduled to end April 16.

Quick Strike is testing the 
division's on-the-mark readi
ness as one of the major units 
of the Strategic Army Corps 
(STRAC).

Cardwell entered the Army 
in August 1958. completed 
basic training at Fort Carson, 
Colo., and is a rifleman in 
Company D of the division’s 
501st Infantry at Fort Camp
bell.

He attended Sudan High 
School. * * *

Coker Completes 
Advanced Training
Fort Riley, Kans.—Army Pvt. 

Paul D. Coker, 22, whose wife, 
Margaret, lives in Friona, 
completed eight weks of ad
vanced individual infantry
man training with the 1st In
fantry Division at Fort Riley, 
Kan., April 1.

Coker entered the Army last 
November and completed bas
ic training at the fort.

He attended Friona High 
School. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Coker, live on 
Route 3, Friona.

Progress News
Mrs. M. O. Nigh

Courthouse
Records

*
COURT HOUSE RECORDS 

Real Estate Transfers
Ruth Hawkins to Sidney 

Phiillips- beginning at the 
NW corner of see. 36. blk. B, 
Melvin Blum and B l u m ;  
Thence E along the N boun
dary Ine. a distance of 315 
ft. to stake for corners; 
Thrnce S 420 ft. to stake for 
corners; Thence W 315 ft. to 
point in the boundary line of 
see. 36, blk. B, Melvin Blum 
and Blum; Thence N along the 
W boundary line of said sec. 
36. blk. B, aforesaid, a dis
tance of 420 ft. to the begin
ning point of this tract of land.

E. W. Gray to Jesssie Grav, 
the Wli> (830 acresi of the NW

Mother 111
Mrs. Tom Morgan was called 

to the bedside of her mother 
at Clarendon this past week.

Sunday Visitors
Those visiting Sunday in the 

home of Mrs.Birda Garrett and 
Jim. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Garrett and children of 
Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Garrett and Jana, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Monroe and children of 
Muleshoe. The children en
joyed an Easter egg hunt in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bass and 
girls visited from Friday un
til Monday at Springtown with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. An
dy Dunlap and her brother.

Sunrise Service 
Progress Baptist Church

There were about 40 present 
for the sunrise service Sunday 
morning, 107 present for Sun
day school and about 130 pres
ent for church.

Janet Shipp was sick all the 
past week.

Progress Baptist VBS Clinic
There were nine of the Va

cation Bible School staff who 
made the trip to Earth to the 
clinic Thursday, April 14.

All the staff met Thursday 
of this week to complete plans 
and have everything ready for 
the Vacation Bible School.

W.M.U. met Tuesday of this 
week.

R.A.'s, G.A.’s and Sunbeams 
also met on Tuesday at 4:30.

Sid Goodwin of Sentinal, 
Okla., is here visiting his 
daughter and son’s families 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Self and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Goodwin 
and family.

Mrs. Velma Gwyn, Mrs. 
Johnnie Westbrook and Mrs. 
Mattie Griffin went to Bovina 
to a W.S.C.S. meeting Wednes
day, April 13 ,

Methodist Sunrise 
Service and Breakfast

There were about 30 present 
at the Methodist church for 
their sunrise service a n d  
breakfast following the service 
at thy Fellowship hall.

There were about 95 for the 
morning service at the Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. Gleaton of Lubbock- 
mother of Rev. Tommie Glea
ton, has been here several 
days visiting her son. Other 
visitors Sunday were Miss 
Bonnie Neal of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal and daugh
ter of Amarillo, and others 
from Plainview.

Progress H. D. Club
The H. D. Club met April 14 

with Mrs. O. M. Self with nine 
members for roll call.

Devotion was given by Mrs.
Self. Council report was given 
by Mrs. Wells.

Plans were discussed for 
Commissioners supper April 29 
at Fellowship hall. Agent Har- 
liette Jackson gave an iterest- 
ing demonstration on founda
tion garments.

Mrs. Self gave a 10-minute 
demonstration on “The Seven 
Danger Signals That May 
Mean Cancer.”

There were three visitors 
present, Mrs. Tency Lane, Mrs. 
Deloris Gaddy and Mrs. Elz- 
ada Gulley. The next meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. E. 
C. Siefert.

Coley I. Duncan went to Big 
Spring to a hospital for medi
cal check up.

Mrs. Margaret Roebuck and 
son Steve of Hobbs visited her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Albert 
Davis over the week end.

Jesse Murrah of Lubbock 
was here Sunday visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Eva Murrah and 
sister Jerene.

Ralph Roming was in a 
Muleshoe hospital for medical 
treatment a few days this past 
week.

Mrs. Bill Shaw was on the 
sick list this past week.

New Members 
Training Course

There will be a training 
course at the First Baptist 
church of Progress honoring 
the new members. April 25 
through April 28. The pastor, 
Rev. Earl Hord will be teach
ing the book "Progress in the

Chrlstilan Life.” All new men'V
hers and all others who- wish, 
are urged to attend. Time 8:00 
each evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Richards 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leander 
Sims and daughter went to 
Olton Sunday afternoon to vis
it the Richards’ grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lee had 
several of their children and 
grandchildren home for Eaw  
ter. w

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gibson 
and children of Enoeh were 
here Sunday visiting his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gib
son Sr.

J. W. Buchanan of Hereford 
is visiting here with his 
daughter arid family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Lookadoo and 
daughter.
----------------------------------------•

% of see. 14, blk. Z, Bailey 
County.

Wiley R. Baker to Bob A. 
Knight, all of lot 4, blk. 2, 
Riverside addition.

R. C. Martiin to Rob Martin, 
247.64 acres of land out of sec. 
7. blk. Y. W. D. and F. W. 
John No.; 2.
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Sanitary Cellophane Pack

Gauze Diapers i BtM HI tl

Soft and Absorbent 
Size 20" x 40" 

-------------------------- >

k lent o<*m  yea find such 
high quoltty at *ueh e low 
price. Anthony'* own famous 
"W orW  W id e" brand 
diapers ore extra toft, ab
sorbent, wrapped in sanitary 
pocke. White only. Regular 
$2.69 value . .  . look ot 
what ya« save. Stock up

Infants' Fitted Crib Sheets
A bargain you can't afford to miss. Anthony'* own 
Anco brond muslin crib sheets mean first quality ot o 
low cost. 80” square. Choose from white, pink, blue 
and moize. Now it the time to loy In a supply.

V
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/M id? OTARY POWER MOWERS

with Briggs & Stratton 4-cycle engines

1 9 6 0
MODELS

YOUR 
IN A LAWN M

UY 
WER

IS A NEW fh fn S /fiJU L . 
POWER MOW

The new 2 position Hl-Low 
feature lets you adjust the 
handle a FULL 5 inches 
UP or DOWN to the hei^it 
you find most comfortable. I

STOR - MOWER HANDLE 
Can be locked upright and 
out of the way for space 
saving storage.

RECEIVING BLANKETS
Wonderfully warm, soothingly toft. 
Cello-wrapped package of three beou- 
tiful blankets mokes a welcome gift, 
X^real bargain at thi* rock bottom 
price. White with pink, bkm or 
maize stripe. Size 20" x 14".

FOR

Children's Knit Polo Shirts

Your youngster will probably end up wear
ing one at these short-sleeved shirts every 
doy . . . bath practical and good looking, 
they come in an  assortment o f fancy 
printed and  striped patterns. How eon yaw 
afford net to buy ot this tew p rke f

CH POWER MOWER
WITH 'CHOKE-A-MATIC CONTROL ON HANDLE

SPECIFICATIONS:
BLADE: 24”  Pitched Steel: ENGINE: 
Briggs &. Stratton 4 cycle 3 h. pi 
Choke-A-Matic Control on handle; 
Remote Automatic Rewind Starter; 
C LU T C H :  Steel non-slip; W HEELS; 
Staggered, 7”  front tire, 8”  back 
tires, widediamond tred;£asy height 
adjustment. FINISH Deluxe copper 
finish with Red trim. (No.24A).

22-INCH
ROFESSIONAL MOWER
...priced for the home-owner

CONTROL LEVERS on tha HANDLE.
NO PU SH IN G  ! the engine in this 
model drives the blade AND the 
wheels. Handy levers on the liandl e 
operate the clutch and the speed 
of the motor.

COLOR: Deluxe copper finish 
with red trim, handle chrome 
plated.

Children's Cotton TwfN

BOXER SHORTS

Infants' Podded Knee

Twill Creepers
V  Just the thing fw  Indoor or outdoor 

play. Fine quality cotton twiH In col
ors of Pink, Blue or Maize. Padded 
knee for wetra wear and comfort.

9 - 11- 18 
Months

First quality eons truer ion to wttbefand f>* hardest 
wear. Children wiN love the haexiy pocket, comfort
able all-elastic waistband. Your ehoice at four prac
tical colors: blue, brown, noting and navy. An un
believably low priced

Toddlers' Cotton Plisso

P A J A M A S

Cool, cute ond eomfortable, with fhort 
sleeves, cardigan neck, baseball in- 
signio on pocket. Long-legged pant* 
have all-elastic waist. In  white with 
red or blue stripe . . . you*H probably 
wont both.

Little Gents' Size 1-6 
DAN RIVER" G IN G H AM

SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT
SLEEVES

Perfect for play and school. Select from a 
voriety of plaids and prints In durable and 
dependable Dan River fobric. Beautifully tai
lored with one pocket . . . easy to care for. 
Shop today at Anthony'*— you'd be glad you 
did. _______  *

o
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TERRY CLOTH PANTIES

PAIR

’ JR / Stock up how  while these T-ponties are 
\ v /  ot a  low, low price. W hite and pastel 

colors; size 00  to 4. Only one of the 
countless borgains in the baby depart
ment ot Anthony's.

Little Bloys' Size 3-8

C A B A N A
S U I T S

BOXED BABY BLANKETS
Looking for a nice— yet inexpensive 
— baby g ift? Here's the answer. 
These warm, handsome rayon and 
nylon blankets come In lovely 
pastel, reversible colors. Seven- 
inch acetate bound edge; extra 
fine quality. 36 "x5 0 ".

rV
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You can dret* yeur child Ihaxptntivw- 
ly— and havt him look Ukt a million 
dollar*. Thi* Cabon* tat ftaturat 
abort, suspender-typa pants with elo*- 
tec waist, two pocket*. Th* short- 
tleeved shirt hot ■ two-way collar, 
•notching trim an tailor and pocket 
In oeeorted acta a*.

b

Plastic Lined Panties

•6

I  PAIR %\

F ln a  quality waterproof 
pant n s  with convenient six- 
snap side o p e n in g ,  tell 

too . they're prac
tically indestructible! Shop 
taday at Anthony'* ond


